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Details concerning Nixon attack still sketchy
By Amy CoulterNews Editor
Student Body President Brian Nixon saidhe was the victim of an assault earlySunday morning as he walked to his roomin North Hall.According to Thomas Stafford. assistantvice chancellor for student affairs. Nixonsaid he was attacked from behind by two orthree unidentified people as he passed thenorthwest comer of North Hall about 3 or 4am. Sunday. Stafford said Nixon was hit,thrown to the ground and kicked.

Paul Hardister looks as well as sounds the part at the 2nd annual
Dick Vitale Sound Alike Contest in Reynolds Coliseum. Dan

Nixon received no obvious physicalinjuries. but was taken to Clark Infirmaryimmediately after the incident. Officialssaid his left arm was placed iii a sling. as hewas experiencing minor pain and stiffnessin his shoulder.In an emergency meeting called by inter-itri Chancellor Larry Monteith Mondayafternoon, Stafford and other NC. Stateadministrators met with NCSU studentleaders and released details about the inci-dent.Nixon and university officials had refusedto comment about the incident over the

Dick Wtale???
A Look/Sound Alike

Windex.

weekend.A primary concern among student leaders.who included representatives of theAfrican-American Advisory Committee.was the possibility that the attack wasracially motivated.Last semester. Nixon had been the targetof several death threats over his home tele»phone. The verbal threats prompted university officials and Public Safety to providepersonal security measures for Nixon.which included some surveillance activity.in recent weeks. Nixon and administratorsagreed to gradually reduce and lift the secu»

ltflchoel Russel/Staff
Bernstein, a Duke student, won the event whith is sponsored by

ontest allows students to go ‘prime time’
By Punit ChhabraStaff Writer
NC. State got a taste of Dick Vitale-mania

Tuesday in the 2nd Annual Windex Dick Vitale
Sound-Alike Contest in Reynolds Coliseum.
Thirty-six contestants competed iii the three

round competition which brought many laughs
from the crowd. Contestants iii the first two
rounds were given 30 seconds to give their bestVitale impersonation.The winner of the $500 first prize. chosen
from a final group of five was Dan Bernstein. a

student at Duke. He will appear on the‘Reynolds and Silva morning radio show todayand will also participate in a half-time shootoutat tonight‘s mens basketball game.Coming in second place and winning $300was Danny Frank. a ticket office assistant whoworks at Reytrolds('oliscumThe third place$l00 winner, Brian Hall is a graduate ofN(,‘Sll.The crowd of about tilt) people roared wrthlaughter as Vitale exchanged one-litters withState gaur‘d (‘hris (‘ot‘chiatti. who was sitting inlltt‘ ltlcttcltcrs lot this cottlcsl.

After the contest. Bernstein got the honor ofsounding off with Vitaler'in a double—Vitaleanalysis full of ob babies. fire and ice andtobacco road.Vitale was sttre to get in his share of roastingin when he said he was one of tltc few coacheswho is undefeated against (‘oacli V.Scott Miranda, who is the Account('oordinafor for Silvcrtnan. Warren ('52 aridKremer public relations of New York said tltcWindex Dick Vitale Sound-Alike Contest hasbeen a big success and said lie hopes to see itcontinue next year.

Officials studying feasibility of leasing books
By Shannon MorrisonAssistant News Editor
NC. State students on need—based financial aid

could possibly rent their textbooks iii the future.
Student Body President Brian Nixon is current-

ly working on a program that would allow
approximately 6.000 students on financial aid to
lease their textbooks frotn the NCSU Bookstore.
Monday afternoon, Nixon and his cxccutixc

assistants Billy Maddaloii and Al l’owcll tttct
with the ('ampus Stores Adxisory (‘otnmtttec to
discuss the prograttt.Faculty Senate (‘hair Raymond long and
Assistant Vice (‘hattccllot' for Business cht
Mann also attended.The cotittntttcc. composed of faculty and stti
dcrit tcpr'cscttfrttixcs. tcyicwcd the plan. asked
questions and proposed scvcial new or alternate
tdcas of their own.l'l Nixon‘s vision of thc ptojjrttttt. students on
financial aid would bc t't\t‘tl .i slip czitli sctitcstct
idcttttfytttt! lllt'lll .l\ lt't iptciits .itid s.tlid.itiii”
them with the bookstore

In his tilli'ltldl proposal, lic said xllltlxlll- would
he .illtixxctl lltt' \ ltiitti‘ id li‘.i.ttt" lllt'll liti-vl ». «it
biotin: lllt'ltt

"lt saxcs tltc students ttioticv." Nixon said. "and\ltitlt‘tlls who need it “first he need based stltolaisliip students."the money saxcd by the students would go
back into financial aid. i\|\tttt said. so that more
students could tcccryc money.The details concerning the bookstore prices andpt‘t't't‘ltltti'cs of book costs to charge will be leftup to the book lttlc be said.
Nixon said i ~tiotiitittal inctcasc in businesswould be gimmit .d for the bookstore and

should be tllt>t~' t' .iii . litt‘lf'll incentive for themto adopt the l‘l‘tt‘loili.Richard llayx' .. ltiva tor of Vl'Sli Bookstores.said that lie orilx ,tw. lllillx'il on fire amount ofincrease the ti:o~t.iiii .xoiild create. Brit ltc saidas litll;' .is a pto.':.ttii w is lictii,‘ftct;tl to studcttts,hi~ was it i it.Utic pt'oblcttt. he of that "thc tcxtbook:tilopttott pt’occ~-. .‘.ttlti-l ll.t‘. ‘ to be changed."lo ciisiti‘c that ilit bow} ~l~tlt litokc t‘\l‘ll. llaycsi“ .ftltlill .t lt‘\ll\titik‘..tiil_ lllt’irtt'tlll ‘.i\i1ttill:‘.x‘
tot twoot tliiv'litida \lt \t.i «tizttiittr ml" ill and .i hist...“ ptolv in it ‘.t’ ‘,t ., ‘Ir""l atth ll.tycs and.ttd th.it it»; .-» rid to hard pri‘sscdto Juno .m it i m lit o: lil totx rturlt. let

alone it textbook.ltt ccrtattt fields. she said. knowledge tattnot bestandardized.l ting ( hung. a mathematics professor. said thatfire program would only be feasible iit classesthat ltave a required syllabus mandating what theprofessor tirtist cover. primarily lower leveltitatlt. chemistry. and engineering courses.llaycs said he was also worried about theimage slttdcttt». would hast- of tlic bookstotc iflltcy sold books to .I ltlllllt‘tl tiittttlict of studentsat a reduced talc. biit not to the rest of the minilt'ttt body.It is trot out poln _x. be said. to allow .i (l1\xt‘lllilto oitly rt llitxllitll oi the student bodyllrtycs said that .t tclatrxcly small pert coma-c oflltt' sllttlt‘ttls scll their books b.th lo the ltititkstoic.This could be it problem for stridrnts who w.ittlto keep lllt‘tl books. he said lt the l‘lfl.tllt t.il AidOffice .tlliil‘. lt‘ss money for books lict .tllst' of thcprograttr students who want to keep tltcti hooks
Would lt£l\t‘ to pity the diffi‘tcntc out it t'ii.~itowtt [tilt kr't. \lt 'xliiitx sand
Mann =.tttl that mm”W lltltlhs. tli.‘ l‘ittti lot“lltlltllly 1H l‘it‘. lltt' l'ilttl»

ltlxlt'lll \ .xw'would '

rity measures.(ieorgc Worsely. vice chancellor forfinance and business. said at Monday'smeeting that information about the attackwas “sketchy." but he said Nixon had niciitioited that his assailants shouted derogato-ry rcntarks during the assault.Worsely repeated two of the comments.Many student leaders were angered by theremarks. saying the comments stronglyindicated a racial motive.But both Stafford and Worsely said nei—ther Nixon nor authorities have been able todetermine if the attack was directed to him

as an individual, a black individual or a

shirts.

untxcrsity fir-tiicheail.Nixon was unable to identify the race ofhis assailants or to determine the exactnumber. He was able to distinguish onlythat the attackers were wearing Jt'fllls rind t
“We can't say tltts incident was not racial-ly ttiottviated. We don't intend to eliminatethis as a possibility, though." Stafford said.Stafford said Nixon was asked not tocome to Monday's meeting. as he was still

st-c NIXON, Page 2.4

Parenthood group

opens male clinic
By L. Scott TillettStaff ‘Nflief
Planned Parenthood of theaterRaleigh announced on l‘ebruary Hthe addition of its new tiiale clinic.The new cltrtic had been open ontwo previous Saturdays; however.the clinic's opening was notannounced trnttl PlannedParenthood staff ittctttbets couldhave a chance to adjust to the addttion.The current facility. located tn theBryan Building iii CameronVillage. serves only females durttrgthe week. but now attends to malepatients every other Saturday. Thenext date of operation is l-ebruary34.Men may Visit the clinic to haveblood or urine tests performed. toget a routine preriiarital examina—iron. or if they have arty ktttd of urt—nary or genital infections.'l'om Brookshtt'c. a physician'sassistant at Planned Parenthood.said the clirtic will also attend topatients with sexually trattsttittteddiseases (STDs) like chlatttydta orother minor STDs.Pam Kohl. executive director forthe facility. said that one of PlannedPat‘cnthood's obtecttxcs is to pro-\‘lth education about biitlt coittrolarid health care.Kohl went on to say that ytsttswill be “very confidential. vcry pri-vate."Before the Clllllt ‘s opening. menonly had the choice of going to aprivate physician or to the public

health department.A basic clinic \tstt costs $15.A full yearly exattttnatton for col~lege men costs SIX while the satireytsit for llll'll who are not attendingcollege costs $4“.Brookshtre said. “It's an inexpen-sive. confidential kind of setting."So far the clinic has only had sixmale patients, ranging in age tromlti tip tttto the his"The biggest problem we anttcipate is figuring ottt ways to make Ilcomfortable for men to come." saidKohl.lit a news release from PlannedParenthood. Btookshire said that."new trends in sexually transmitteddiseases makes it imperative formen to get treatment."According to Brookshitc. ritalchealth consciousness is especiallyitnportant now since "the fastest.growing group of new AIDSpitttcttts ts heterosexual young pen?ple iii the South."Planned Parenthood. d tioti piotttorganization. was able to fund theopening of the male tlttitt by a$0500 giant trottt Burroughs\‘i’ellcomc, ’lhc organt/ation .tlsohands out condoms free of charge.Kohl said that Planned l’atcnthoodpt'ttttattly wants to tatgct the malepartners of the .‘.~ttttt femalepatients that the t lttllx sci ycs yearly.Men may xtstt the clinic froiitUrtitt. to lp in. during the \aturdayswhen the clinic is open.
Brookslittc speculates that if thenew clinic is stict't‘ssllll. it may beopen every Saturday

Bookstore celebrates

Black History Month

with open reading
Faculty. students read poems, display artwork
By Terry AskewA292? ri'it Xv». i 2’
The first .tttnttai \( \l llool "'tlt'Black History \lotiii. t Wulvui'tori.organized b. \htiix llidl‘tiuik

/\llxltl\t)ll. liadc .t'tt l"x'li'ii'tltt‘Returns (‘lct'k tot ll‘." li-n‘i l|\l<
“its licltl liti‘sday It' t.'i ttitilv' .itidlt‘lt'lt‘lltt' l‘13‘l‘l'ltl'lll Hi Yltt lionii.\lt‘lt'llolbtool \tkttrsoti ot‘cri'w‘l ilic
cxctit by discussing lll‘x‘ ~I.'.'llilx.tllt.l.‘it! lildt‘lx lllsliit‘. \lit‘tllt .Ili'l llrt' ‘ilr‘ttrfttatttc of llldx ks to Mt rctx"Black ttiipoitatitlit}. .tttst‘ [N‘tittlt' llt't‘il .I \t'tl .t‘ til lll\history is
lttl_‘. " mid lloibtnok \tl tn.ott”History x t :ctttirita' it is vaci.-‘-ltt'tt‘ lit lot. i lxt'ivsl i' ltlt'lltit . .tiid pow t’tllolbtool 'xtt it: on .nt tt:.it ”dirttil.” lllmi llt-lttl. \loittlt..\lll€'llxtlll'x .ui .l‘»l"'.l pa. .7 rt -pc._ ldl t‘llll‘llihl . ott li'.t!lllii‘.' .tbottt .itiddx'lstinxslt'tli,.'ttti' tlic >4tllllll‘tlllttlts ofl‘ll.ttk .~\tttctit.iiiu to the growth.dcxclopttictit. .itid ptospcioty of thel ttttcd .‘itatcs of :\rttctic.t ""Black .\tti«~iiv.ttts haw ltt‘lp iitold.itid litttld this xt‘illlll} ttito the't".l'. pvwi‘ifii‘ yi‘i“lt"’x\l\t' andpm trd tl.=l ill it is today.” sltc.ttili‘y lt‘littt ' ') s‘»ii.ii' .s’ ltdkt‘

bccn. history tclls where we canso.“ said llolbtook Atkinson.lhctc were selected ltlctary‘ tcadHit“: by .'\' (' State students. .itidhook lll-tll.t)\ and autographs byM 'Sl’ tat ulty .itid staff.(in hand for autographs wcrc(‘hailes Ashanti fiottr the(‘oiinscliin' (’ctttet, (icrald llriiraxfiottr the lingltsh ltcpaittrit'ttt.William ll.it\cy' from l-ducatiottleadership. .itid llotts King fromthi- llistoty lli'patttitcutllitcc students .itid rill l'iiy‘ltshprofessor tcad selct fromlaw Spence. d sophomore itiatotlit! to 'l’t'xtilc \lanagctneiit. tcad asclcctton trtlcd "At Night"llans McDonald. a sophomore intint! t‘ltt'lltt‘t‘llttg, tcad lillltf\lttttlluglns '\lotltct to Sort"Andrew \thlituiis, .i ttiiitot ttt.itot”11' iii mass xttlllilllllllx .itioits. read allllllllt’il pociti that he wtotc,lhc pocttt expressed the history,struggles. .itid triumphs of blackAttictitatts(ietiild Battax. an associate pro—fessor iii the littgltsh department.read an excerpt titled "Spirituals.(nuttt‘lSH.llolbiook \fktitsott tirade closingtcnraiks\t-yctal nttidcttlx. l.tLllll\. dlltl staff:ii:‘tttlit't w ctc iii .lllk‘lltltlllx x'
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Corrections and
Clarifications
Technician is committed to
fairness and accuracy. If you
spot an error in our coverage,
call our newsroom at 737—2411,extension 26.
UPDRTAIT DATES All AWE-
MEI"
Spring Break will begin onFriday. March 2 at 10 pm; classeswrll resume on Monday. March 12at 7:50 am.
The College Bowl Committee ishosting the NCSU LibrariesCollette Bowl Spring ChallengeMarch 24—25. Teams of up to fourstudents and one alternate studentmay register for this intramuraltournament. Registration deadlineis March 20. For more informationcontact Jonathan Saluta at 839-2136 or Claxton Graham at 737-5951.
The Women‘s Resource Coalitionis sponsoring a Women‘s Fair onThursday, March 29 in the StudentCenter Lobby. If your organizationis interested in participating, pleasecontact Gwen Pearson at 829- 1296.

SPECIAL EVENTS
On Feb. 2, 1990 President Bushvisited NCSU and toured severalresearch laboratories in the physicsdepartment. The laboratory tourwas hosted by Professor Schetzina.Unfortunately. most of theUniversity community was exclud-ed from these proceedings. Using35-mrn slides, Professor Schetzinawill describe for the first time whatreally happened in the physicsdepanment during the President‘svisit. Everyone is invited to attendthe slide presentation and discus-sion today at 12 noon in Room 222of Dabney Hall.
This week's WOLFSTOCKmeeting will be held today at 5pm. in Tucker Underground. Call

Reach for the Power. Dip.

Technician News

Dan Deter at 737—6387 for moreinformation.
ATTENTION GRADUATESTUDENTS: You are invited to

attend the Graduate School’sForum on “The Role and Nature 0the Doctoral Dissertation." onFriday from 4 to 6 pm. in the
Alumni Building ConferenceRoom.
DPMA is sponsoring the firstannual Computer Science CareerDay on Saturday from noon to 4pm. in the Ballroom of theUniversity Student Center. Thiswill be an ideal time to make con-tacts and begin building your own

jOb network. Companies from thearea will be encouraging job oppor-tunities and this will be your‘opportunity to advance or beginyour computer scrence career.
Sigma Phi Epsilon is sponsoringthe First Annual Ultimate FrisbeeTournament to beneftit the MakeA-Wish Foundation March 17-18.WRDU Radio will be broadcastinglive from the tournament on the18th. For more information, callJeff Sagraves at 834-2729.

LECTURES SEMINARS/
SESSIDRS/WORKSHOPS
Human Resources, in conjunctionwith Child Care Resource andReferral is presenting a seminar fordevelopmental issues for parentsand children 1-5 years of age. Theseminar will be held today in theBrown Room of the University

Student Center from noon to I pm.All are invited. To register call
Mrs. Kathy Vail at 737—2135.
CAN YOU TALK ABOUT
YOURSELF TO ASTRANGER? Do you know howto speak effectively about yourstrengths and abilities? The inter-view is no time to get cold feet and
become shy. A one hour workshopwill help you to evaluate yourselfor that all important job prospect.Career Planning and Placement
will offer this session to help youon Monday, Feb. 26 from 5:15 to6:15 pm. at 2100 Student ServicesCenter.

-Compiled by Jay Patel
Submit your notices to FYI bywriting to Technician FYI. Box8608 NCSU Mail Center, Raleigh,NC 27695~8608.
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China Room. Beginning with cocktails, appetizers
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Taking a little break
Denise Gossett (left) and Corbett Marshall enjoy the unseasonably
warm weather outside the Snack Bar last week. The warm weather

Nixon
Continued from Page 1A

meeting with administrators and
Public Safety officials. NCSU
Director of Public Safety Ralph
Harper met with Worsely, Monteithand Nixon early Monday morning
to discuss details of the case with
two fulltime private investigators,
Stafford saidBut toward the end of the meet-
ing, Nixon arrived and told fellow
student leaders that he. believed
there was “no (racial) connection at
the time.” He said the key issue wasthe attack itself, no matter who is

guilty.Nixon added that there is not yet
enough evidence to indicate racial
motivation. and he said he hopes
others will not aSSumc that it is a
racial issue until further invesiga-
tion.Worsely told leaders that he was
not aware of “anything officially
reported" concerning other poten-
tially race-related campus incidents
in the past few weeks.Worsely described three possible
scenarios concerning the assault on
Nixon. The first: “Brian was just in
the right place at the wrong time."
It would have happened to anyone
who was walking by, and therefore
not racially motivated.

DON'T SIGN UP FOR
A STUDENT LOAN UNTIL

Men who don’t register with Selective Service aren’t eligiblefor some federal benefits. And that includes federal student aidfor college. 50 if you're within a month of turning 18, takefive minutes and fill out a simple card at the post office.
Solodlvo Sonia Ito fur-tion. ’

It's Quick. It's Easy. All It's the Law.Am‘dmu"Ii-utkcm

LONDONAMSTERDAM 558IERLIN 578ROME 630TOKYO 149CARACAS 350RIO 860Taxes not included Restrictions8991):” we 3 available.We tudy a roadpr ramslnt‘lStudent lD'.EURAlL P SSESISSUED ON THE SPOT! FREEStudent Travel Catalog!
ricil Iran708 Ninth Street,Suito 82Durham, NC 27705919-236-4664

1' ‘-.I.,.,

gave way to a cold front this week but is expected to return by this
weekend.
Second, the assailants were aware

of Nixon's reduction in personal
security and therefore planned an
attack. In this case, Worsely said,
Nixon may have been attacked
merely because he was a studentleader.Third, Worsely suggested that if
the attack had been racially moti-vated. the incident may have been
an attack on Nixon as a black stu-
dent leader.Monteith did not attend the meet-
ing with student leaders. butProvost Nash Winstead said the
chancellor had discussed the issue
with Nixon.“(The chancellor) feels very
strongly about this." Winstcad said.

Stafford asked student leaders to
help ensure that the incident will
not “inflame the campus,” causing
racial confrontations.
“Brian has been through a signifi-

cant emotional, traumatic experi-ence," Stafford said. “But otherwise
he seems to be O.K:”Worsely said university adminis-
trators have authorized additionalsecurity measures for North Hall,
but he declined to release informa-
tion about provisions for Nixon’spersonal security.Worsely urged that anyone with
information concerning this assault
or other related incidents againstNixon should contact Public Safetyimmediately.

If You’re Dabbling In Drugs...

You Could Be Babbling
WithYour Life.

A Condom Sense Mung:bought by Center [a "lull Dinrflam.new sum tic-M Service:

Skin popping, onoccasion, seems a lotsafer than mainlining.Right? You ask yourself:What can happen?Well, a lot can happen.That's because there's anew game in town. It‘smilled AIDS. So farthere are no winners.If you share needles,you’re at risk. All ittakes is one t‘\POSlll’t‘to the AIDS virus andyou've iusl dabbledyour life away.
For more informationabout AIDS, call 1-800-342-AIDS.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORand finish with a sit down dinner. ; Bed . C ortlhlo 923 .91.Please Bring Your Friends for a Lavish 2mm.....3T.................. 3325.00 A” ' YOU ' Can- Eat
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Chicken PiranteSpring Rolls ........................................... )4 (Hill3 bodrm.1,236 soft. 3‘ 7
FEATURES Range. ralogorator, dishwasher. disposal,drapes andor mumblinde. carpet. patio. balcony, airconditioning. tau lactl'rtiea, pool. lighted tenniscorms, playground ableviston avatlabio Some unitswith dens 'some with washer/d r comediansStorage features available On bus inc Otl WesternBoulevard

Includes pizza. Spaghetti, lasagna. soup.
salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western Blvd, Expires 2/28/90 85 l {3994. Durham

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK!

851-51 23rm Schaub um.1 1:30-2:30Dinner: 5:00-9:80 ll(Sun. -Thurs.) ‘Weekends: 5:00-11:00 ‘
rI .. _.. n. --7¥._.. .._.e.‘ .. ,
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———’Seuse me While I kiss the sky
By Rachel WeileStaff Writer
There is more than one way to get high.People say natural is better than artificial and I havediscovered that one of the best ways is riding in a gliderplane.Carolina Gliding. run by Ed Caddy and John Styers.is always ready to except virgin gliders. They are bothlicensed pilots: (iaddy with l0 years gliding experienceand Styers with five.
Wednesdays through Sundays they offer glider ridesfor $40. The whole concept amazed me. How could aplane. that weighed about L000 pounds with two pas-sengers soar through the sky without a motor?
Gaddy assured me that gliding was safer than driving ‘a car. After all, you only have to be l4 to fly a glider.but in tnost states you have to he at least 16 to drive.
I climbed into tlte front seat of a two passengerSchwizer 2—33 (ilider. (iaddy tnade sure my seat beltand shoulder straps were secure and then he climbed inbehind me.A 200-foot ski-rope was attached to the nose of theglider and to the back of a small airplane. The tow

plane. flown by Styers. inched forward until the ropewas tense. The wing of the glider was lif' .l off theground arid we waited for the tow planet. =. rm off.,The low plane hit the throttle on signal and startedcruising down the runway. pulling us right behind it.Within seconds the glider was airborne but the towplane was still on the runway. Soon boll. planes were inthe air and gaining altitude.The tow plane pulled us up 3.000 feet H] the air. ThereI pulled the release button and watched the tow planeturn left. dragging the rope behind it. as we turned

Don't let the scary view fool you - d(‘( ording to Ed (iaddy, riding iii a glider is safer than driving a car.
right. We «were on our own. flying without a motor. Itwas amazing. The glider immediately caught a thermal
lift. a rising current of air that allowed its to climb higher into the sky.By tightly circling the glider in the lift. we were 5.000
feet in the air in no time at all. Gaddy explained that theglider acted much like a hawk does. circling to reach

graphic by Angela Medltn
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higher altitudes. Without the help of a motor we were
able to increase otir altitude. This was real flying!
We leyeled out at 5.000 feet and soared overlotiisburg. In the distance I could see Lake Jordan.

Kerr Lake. Tar River arid even the smog over Raleigh.
The glider was graceful and quiet.We were going (10 mph. and I asked (iaddy how much

laster the glider could go. He grye me .i dciiionsitation
By lowering the nose slightly. the gliilir intitastil its
speed to 75 mph. We were definitely Ltttl\ltl_t!Up in the sky. (iaddy gun the .i lcw Institutions on
how to glide. lle let me take oser lht controls and
much to my surprise. we did rtoi crashThere was little turbulence .is we \tttfttl through lltc
sky. (iaddy asked me ll I wanted to lt.t\c .1 little tun
And before I knew it he took tontiol ot the glider and
did a few moves that made me thanktul l was Itnotwed
to the scat.First Caddy put the glider into .i stt't‘p tall lltul was
not too bad. ittst a few butterflies in my \lUllldt lt 'l hen
he pulled it negative "(i-A (ill tltt‘ llt‘ ptlllc’tl llll' liiist' til
the glider tip and then pushed the control \llcis toiuard
We were lree- falling' for a less seconds my late lcli
like it was lll lect behind mi. as we Iooittttl lots trtl tlrt
ground. It was like riding .i roller ttl.t\lt'l. only ill“
times better.
Behind me. (iatltly kept adding it I tclt ‘ )ls l one» llt’

was afraid that I would get siik No \y.t\ l .\ :y Em» 'lt’
too much tiiti to think about nty stunt.“ h
After betrig iii the an lor halt .in boot, m- tr.- tiled last

to the riitiway and made .i snrootli landing
I could go on atid on about how esliil.ii.itini_: ll was tosoar through the air ltkc a bird. and lltt‘sk spin lat ul.it theview was. but you really ll.t\t' to lt‘. ll out yoiirselt inorder to understand the \t‘ll\.tltttll til gliilttte
I highly recommend it to anyone with any grits (trite

you try it. you will be hooked I am Now it l could
only talk Mont into letting tiic lt’.llll to fly solo

If you are interested iii going up til .1 glider tall 5 H
4588 or go by ('ycle‘l ogti bike shop on l3ll
llillsborough Street and ask for l-.d (i.|tltl\ let him
show you what it is like to soar

Murder your roommate and you’ll

end up in jail, not on the dean’s list
By Bill WhitakerSlott Writer
According to Webster's Dictionary. a myth is "sortie

thing having no existence in fact." Many arguments
have arisen between students who continue to mistake
these myths for facts. Finally. the record must be set
straight. No more will N.(‘. State students linger in the
fallacy of myths that compromise the truth.
First. let its look at the myths that surround campus

life.
Making The Grade . . . the Easy Hey
There is a itiyth that still propagates throughout col-

lege lore tltat a student gets a 4.0 (WA in all of their
classes if his roommate kicks the bucket during thesemester. I was astonished to hear several students from
a nearby women‘s college boastl'ully declare that thedeceased roommate rule was certainly in effect at their
liberal arts college.Mmmm. I thought. Does this mean that I could major
iii murder. knock off just eight of my roommates. and
graduate stimma cutti latide witltottt ever attending asingle class‘.’ Now that really is a liberal college!
After receiving many bouts of laughter froiti severaladministrative officials at the college. I was finally

assured by the dealt that the only way to get a 4.0 at her
school was to earn it.
We're Waiting .
()n a lighter note. I have noticed that many students

adhere to a silly rule of patience. Since I was a fresh~
man. have always been told that we must give our
beloy cit professors a ltrll l5 minutes and anyone lesserinst l0 minutes. If no one shows we can assume that
class will not be held arid we cart leave.Well. guess what'.’ No rules or regulations at this uni»
vcrsity require its to wait for a professor who is tardy.
However. would highly recommend adhering to thisone myth. Unless. of course. you do not value your
grades and have absences to spare.
Rules or the Road
How many of us have been told that driving barefoot

is against the law.’ Well. surprise! No such law exists.

836-1555
Ddlwtq Draw

OPEN FOR lt'Nl‘ll
Ingredients Prt‘pflrcd Daily. lftNll lot you.

Gumby Stinger
small l2" cheese pix/.21

ONLY $3.76
.75 pct" topping
lixpircs 3/3/00

Party Special
20" l—itcm pizza
ONLY $10.14

We have all lalleit victim to an old yiiics' talc that too
tinues to masquerade as reality.Another fact that will both please and .islonisli iitost ol
us is that we cart legally drink beer or iiiiloititied unit-
while riding in a car. Yes. melt in the trout st‘dt
However. yoti better make sure that there is .ilys .t\ s one
less open beer than happy people in the \'.ll lx'i'dtist'. ol
course. the driver must never partit ipatc iii the titllslttlt
ing process-
.lllll Say Iii
On another note. how many ot iis lt.t\t‘ been polled

over by a police officer and lorccd to pt‘llttttlt cititmi
rassing acrobatics to test our sobriety \‘scll. lolks you
cart refuse to do the routine.No more AB(‘s backwards "s‘o more hri-aihrni- lttli‘
the hat. ()ne catch though It you retiist- lllt' soliiii-ix
tests. you can be assured ol .i llllltll easier. l‘ltl more
condemning test aflcciionately knou It .is lllt
Breathalyzer.And no. it is no longer .1 iiith l’olitc Ltll’s
equrppcd with portable llt'catlialy/crs tltdislttL' t‘\t'l
those with high acting abilities impotent in t out t'illlll‘,
their true sobriety.

illL' lltl‘.‘

Avoiding The Stork
Switching to the sexual side of myths. it'l us _‘_'~‘l .l tt-sy

things straight First of all. sirgni \sttrllt‘tt i .ttt 1‘th [‘lt'!‘
hunt the first time that they ll.t\c st-s it no toiitiatep
lives are tised.You can also get pregnant standing up. sitting dour.
upside down or iii any other position that some wry
individual convinces you will inattiy illl.’ yotii tt'rtiltts
And the guys who think that sitting on a ltt‘dlttig pad

will lower their fertility would llit\t‘ ttisl .t\ iitiiilt lot k
diving for pearls irt that plastic pool piiii hast-d n is
mart.l have even heard that sttttlt‘ sttlilt'itls twlieye tlin ll
they are drunk when they engage iii an then they still
not get pregnant. All I can say is it you tic-lime this lllt'tt
you Will believe that the word "gullible" is not Ill lllt
dictionary.And for all you guys wondering what lllt' legal age or
consent is in North ('arolina. do not melt tonsidcr .tiis
girls under the age of eighteen it you are llltllt' than ll\t
years oltler than they are.

lltil'RS
SIN 'l'lll R

l|;0t).nii ldllztttl
l'Rl S.—\|

|l:t)ll.iiit Httlaiti
70W l‘NSl l‘Rl'l’

l)l'.|.l\i‘l1R\
'l.-\.\l‘..\ \(ll- l\('l l l)l.l)

Wolfpaek Special
16".] item pizza

2 Coke
FOR ONLY $7.33

"SNA(K for 'lW()
St111|ll 2 itciii pi//it

tiiitl 2 sutltis
( )N I .Y $6.95
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Editorials

Attack on Nixon appallin
tudent Body President Brian Nixon was attacked this past weekend.
The implications of that simple statement should rock the very roots

of this campus. Nixon was attacked by two to three unidentified
~ males. Nixon was tackled and called a “black s.o.b" and a “black
motherf—---r."
The reason for the attack is unclear. but no reason can justify such behavior.
If the attack was politically motivated which is at best unlikely —- it is

intolerable. Such action parallels a presidential assassination. The idea that
our student leaders are vulnerable to retaliation for their actions should and
must appall every student on this campus.

If the attack was simply a random incident involving vagrants ——- which is
again unlikely 7 * it is intolerable. Where are our Public Safety officers?
There are numerous vacancies in the Public Safety unit that cannot be filled
because of the budget crunch. lf closing two library doors because of budget
crunches is uncomfortable. then subjecting students to random attack because
of inability to hire officers is downright dangerous.
If the attack was racially motivated —— which is beyond doubt the most

likely cause -~ it is more than intolerable. lt is appalling.
By all appearances. Nixon‘s assailants picked him specifically as their

target. The racial overtones of the attack call up the terrifying specter of
racism. which should be long since vanquished. Such racial violence on
campus could easily spark an NC. State version of “Do The Right Thing." If
that seems like an exaggeration. it is not.
This campus is walking a thin. tense line with respect to race relations.

Attacks on black students. particularly such popular and visible ones as Brian
Nixon. could easily snap that line.
The swift action taken by University administrators is applauded.

Cooperation with local authorities must be assured. Most of all every
individual in the community must speak out vehemently against crime
whether racial or not. The student body must not tolerate such acts of hatred.

Blacks ignored in history
ebruary is National Black History Month. and in schools across the
nation students will get the opportunity to learn about the
contributions of blacks in helping build this nation.
Black History Month is a good idea. Unfortunately. the same facts

that make it a good idea show a frightful shortcoming in our educational
system.
Ideally. students would get introduced to black authors Zora Neale Hurston.

Adrienne Rich and James Wright along with white writers Mark Twain.
George Orwell and William Golding.
They would learn about the important contributions blacks have made to the

field of science. from George Washington Carver's peanut products to the
stellar achievements of black astronaut Ronald McNair.
They would learn the details of blacks‘ place in history. from Africa to
modern America. Students would leave school with a thorough knowledge of
the histories not only of Europe and America. but also of Africa.
ldcally. acoursc "History” would bea complete history of humankind. not

just the history of the white man. Sad. indeed. that a predominantly white
culture ignores the achievements of its black citizens.
Until history does justice to all those who alter its course. no student will

leave the confines of the classroom with a full knowledge of the world in
which he/she lives. And until blacks and those outside western culture in
general. are given their rightful places in history. it will be necessary to
designate a special month to leam about them.

Resolution will benefit all
nder a new resolution passed by the UNC Board of Governors,
groups who contribute to the state‘s universities must make public
their annual financial audits.
Such action has been a long time coming.

When charitable organizations reveal audits. contributors to those
organizations are able to find out exactly where their money is going. This
necessitates responsible use of funds by organizations.
If money is frittered away or used improperly. contributions will drop.

Conversely. if an organization demonstrates that large percentages of its
donations go to worthy causes. contributors will be reassured and new donors
will be attracted.
Individual donors to foundations need not_fear. Names of donors to

supporting organizations can be kept secret under the temis of the resolution.
This will prevent the exposure of donors who wish to remain anonymous.
In shon. there is no reason why the new resolution should do anything but

help North Carolina universities. Public records of finances will bolster the
universities' integrity by showing how private funding is used. thus
eliminating any accusations of misuse of funds.
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For those of you who have been following
the battle of the Serious Page (Gwen
Pearson vs. everyone else). this is roundthree.Although I try to maintain a good sense ofhumor (as Matt Maynard informs us he
does). the tone of both the Serious Page andthe response to Gwen Pearson is not a
laughing matter.Maynard was indeed right in pointing out,
that there were some superfluous pointsmade in Gwen Pearson‘s column. Her
criticism of the "infighting“ between
cartoonists does seem a bit strange. but hermain point deserves attention.Her main point __ the point I will try to
address — is that the portrayal of women inTechnician cartoons leans heavily towardsthe “overly-glandular. wiggling airhead"type. The fact that Maynard knows women
like the one depicted in his strip does notget him off the hook.Most everyone knows a dumb blond. a
Hispanic who speaks poor English. aredneck who spits tobacco everywhere or aChristian who smacks people over the headwith a Bible. But when you constantlydisplay women. Christians or any othergroup in an unfavorable light you arestereotyping the others in that group who donot share those characteristics. When thevast majority of wotnen on the Serious Pagearc well—endowed. horny blonds who
cannot wait to “get done." all women are

You CAN DO
BETTéR THAN
THAT I]!

Technician cartoons demean women

Ted McDaniel
Opinion Columnist
stigmatized.Maynard‘s statement. “It is not theintention of any of the Techniciancartoonists to demean or objectify women.
nor do we even attempt to use women as
the butt of a joke." is quite interesting.
Maybe it is not being done intentionally.but it is being done.There is no better evidence than the
cartoons from the same day of Maynard'scolumn. Did anyone read “Rabulla.”“Squareheads” or "Bert" on Friday? Arenot the cartoons from that day enough toprove Maynard wrong?And when Gwen tries to present her case.
she is called a "whore" in the Free
Expression tunnel and is constantlyharassed in the comic strip “Bert." If you
think Gwen is wrong. Maynard.just write a
column about it. Making "The Gw‘n" acharacter in your strip so you can takecheap shots at her is immature. Signingyourself “Matt 'Sexist' Maynard" in yourstrip runs a close second. but “the Gw'n"takes the prize.It was implied by his last paragraph thatMaynard and other cartoonists have a rightto say what they want. Maybe. but this is
not a question of rights. It is a question of

CONE NOh), IVANA.

ethical responsibility.We have a right to do things that are ~—- in
Miss Manner‘s formulation —- rude. cnide
and socially unacceptable. But our right to
do them does not make them any less rude.And the portrayal of women in the Serious
Page is more than rude: it is demeaning andhurtful.Reminding us that we live in America andcan say what we want is dodging the issue.
The right to free expression is not being
challenged. What Gwen and l are trying to
do is ask Technician cartoonists to live up
to the responsibilities which accompany
rights.Although I mentioned Matt Maynardthroughout this column. I do not intend this
to be an “all—out bashing." Some of the
most offensive cartoons —— Friday‘s
“Rabulla” comes to mind — have not beenin his column. I have taken Maynard'scolumn to be a defense of all the cartoons.not just his.In a free society. the law allows for a large
amount of leeway. But the right to do
something does not mean we should do it.Neither do our rights make us immune tocriticism when we demean or belittle other
people. The looseness of the law does notrelieve us of our other. stricter ethicalresponsibilities.
Ted McDaniel is a senior majoring in theindependent studies program.

Heavenly protection? Not for him
Last week as I walked along HillsboroughStreet. a man handed me a pamphlet titled"Four Things God Wants You to Know." Ialmost handed it back to him. figuring thatif God wanted me to know something. hewould have told me himself.See. if God is omniscient. all-powerfuland a really nice guy. it is only logical thathe would take the time for a friendlyconversation with me. For that matter.

being infinitely powerful he could have adetailed talk with every person on this
planet with no problem. But if you believewhat other people say. God only talks to ascl’ect few who are trustworthy enough to
spread His word to the rest of us monals.All I can say about this process is God
certainly chooses some odd characters to
talk to —— and says some awfully weird
things to those people.Take Oral Roberts. for ekample. First (iodchooses a man whose very name is almost asin. and then he tells him to rake in somecash or cash in his chips.What does God need money for'.’ Isheaven in financial unable. or does (iodneed to make a bingo payofl‘.’ In any case Isuppose it is not my business to second—
guess his financial analysts.Anyhow. as l “.tlht’xi along I opened the
Campus Forum

Drapouts shouldn’t have
to drop their licenses
In “To Drive or Not to Drive?" (Feb. l2)the Technician editors take note of anappalling situation and suggest a ridiculousresponse: Don't let dropouts drive.The editorial links illiteracy and thedropout rate. but addressed only literatedropouts 7 those who can read wellenough to obtain a driver‘s license] Theeditorial waxes prophetic about dropouts onpublic assistance. crime and the cost ofincarcerating all of these kids. With aremarkable lack of foresight they identifyunemployment as the cansc of all thesedropout-related dangers.How in the blazes do you expect thesepeople to work if they can't drive'.’ You'readvocating a punitive measure that vtillfurther hobble a dropout's chances to .mml

all the horrors you lcar.I suggest you rccvaluatc .your positionDropouts should not only he allowed todrive. they should he cricotitagcd. Airyiicwpapci's classified ads confirm that theability to drisc is .i lllJl‘iu'ldhlt‘ skill. Youcannot bring these kids bark to stiltml byremoving (llllt'l prnclcgcs ol society it‘s a

Chris Ft

pamphlet to learn the four things Godwanted rne to know. The first entry said.“You Need to Be Saved."I jumped away from the road and quicklylooked around. There were no cars or trucksheading directly for me. nor were there anythugs about to jump me. i looked up to seeif something. was about to fall on me. butthe sky was in the same place as the daybefore. Since I saw no potential threat. Ikept on reading.“You Cannot Save Yourself." Again Ilooked around. fearing a group oftnarauding wrestlers was about to knock mesenseless. Still no problem. But just to beon the safe side I found one of the blue-light "emergency phones" to stand by whileI read the rest of the pamphlet.
“Jesus has Provided for Your Salvation."Hold on a second. I thought Public Safetyprovided those telephones. You learnsomething new every day.
“You (‘an Be Saved 'l‘oday.“ This message

was encouraging. l have always heard that

mystery to me why you would try.If we don‘t like what’s coming out of ourschools. we need to change schools. not theDepartment of Motor Vehicles. Educationalrefonn is not as easy as a simple legislativeplacebo. but at least refomi stands a chanceof producing desirable results.I'll be the first to admit that high schooldropouts have severely limited theirchances of obtaining the American Dream.But I'll be damned if I‘ll throw anotherbarrier in their path.
(“Min Mi-(‘owmiGraduate Student. History
Not all are happy when
Cupid comes around
Thank you. left (‘olcburnl Your article.“The (loud. the Bad. and thc Shy." tl‘cb.I4) is proof that Saint Valentine's Day is apainful. lrusiralmg. even hitter time forlllnst‘ who. like Ill)\L'il. arc loucl) or shy.During this time of the year. when[Ullltlllllt love and passion he glorrlicd .mdtoiiimcttiali/cd, then: are millions (itpeople \tlio .irt- lclt alone to contemplate“It.” might lic in terms til the fruits andliilltt‘s tll |ii\c \ L‘l ltlllt'llllk‘\\ is lit“ spurred

it takes Public Safety a long time to respond
to any call that did not concern a party. Yes.that was very encouraging.After I read the inside of the pamphlet Iturned to the back and discovered a sectionentitled “Your Part.“ with a list of thingsthat I could do.One of them was “Repent (Turn from yourSins)." Well. since they mentioned it. I wasfeeling kind of guilty for wishing thatClemson and Carolina would fall off theface of the Eanh. l apologize.“Confess Your Sins to Jesus." Alright.what happened to God? Is be trying tobreak .lim Bakker out of jail right now. or ishe simply vacationing in the Bahamas?Inquiring minds want to know why theirconfessions are not going to God.The final self-help advice the pamphletoffered was “Trust Him to keep you: He isable to keep you from falling.“ Reassuredthat my life was in good hands. put thepamphlet in my pocket and walked to class.Five minutes later I tripped on a loose brickand fell to the ground. skinning my knee.Many thanks. God.

(‘lirix Rt'ptl.\'.\' is u sophomore majoring incomputer science.

just by the lack of a mate. How about afamily that has just moved into a new town.or a young college freshman away fromhome for the first time‘.’Worse yet. our free-enterprise system istrying to capitalize on this thorn in thehuman condition by offering telephoneservices which supposedly give people achance to find friendship and romance.Most of us think that these 900 or 976 linesare nonsense. Then again there are probablythose who are so desperate that a telephonecould become a trusted friend.Loneliness is a big problem in our world.one lost in the hustle and bustle of everydaylife and somewhat misunderstood by thosewho have forgotten what it is like to belonely. All too often. we are hit with thatparental “Don't worry about it. he/sht- willcome along someday." but that does notgive encouragement or support.There is no simple solution to theproblem. but showmg some gentleness andcoiiipasstou to those of us who struguk.
against ltlllL‘llllL‘\\ UH“ hclp opt-n im-flimdgatcs nl hope and sell conlidcricc. andin turn. liclp begin healing some lllllllllL‘.broken hearts
t r \\lH\ \. t.k\ti\\iJunior. Spcct ll ('oiiiniuiiit .llltill
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State men swimmers host A
By Mark CartnerStaff Writer
The swimming and diving teams of tlteA(‘(‘ will converge at State‘s ('armichaelNatatoriunt tomorrow to decide who will bethis year‘s conference champion.Tlte championships will run froinThursday through Saturday with preliminar-ies held eaclt day at noon and finals at 7:30pm. each evening.Defending champion North Carolina once

again looks like the favorite. alottg with astrong UVa squad. Clemson. though theylack the depth of the Tar Heels and('avalicrs. should make sortie noise. And

Pack hosts
The Wolfpack (I7-X overall. 55in the AFC) hosts Duke tonight at ‘)pm. in an attempt to snap its two»game losing streak. The BlueDevils (22—4. 9-2) have moved upto third in this week's AP poll."We're goiitg to have a tough

cltore on our hartds trying to bounceback front the tough loss to GeorgiaTech." Wolfpack head coach JimValvano said. "But the games thisweek have been scheduled andwe‘ll show tip and hopefully give
the kind of effort that we havedemonstrated all year long.“Our team has shown the greatability to bounce back from adver-

again. All of our close losses have
been frustrating because we have
been in a position to win the gamesin the closing minutes.“But for sonic tinkttown reasonwe haven’t come up with the bigbucket. the big rebound. the bigsteal. And until we do. we‘ll strug-gle in the close contests."
Rodney Monroe is now eighth onthe State career scoring list. His 3|points against Tech Saturday gavehim a total of I584 points duringhis XX-game career ( 18.0 average).Seventh on the list is TommyBurleson.
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don't count out the Wolfpack.
This should be a four-team race tor the

title.State is iii much the same boat as(‘lemson. The Wolfpack's top swimmers
match up well with those frotn ('arolina arid
Virginia. but (‘arolina's and Virginia‘s lltthsloth swimmers are stronger than State's and
('lcmson‘s.In all. l8 event titles will be competed for
and Wolfpack head coach Don iiasterling
likes his team's chances in several of those
events.“We could win as ittany as eight events it
we get on a hot streak. but our underneath
people have got to come through it we're to

Devils Wt“)

who scored l,598

witt the whole thing." Tiasterttng said.Although optimistic about his team‘s
chances. Liastcrling is also very realistic.
“I'm not gonna tease you." he said. "l’or

its to w in we need some miracles. but nitra»
cles happen. It happened tit ‘85 wlten we
won it.“Three things tttust take place for us to
win. We can't hase any mistakes. Also we
need for others to make mistakes and they
will."And finally we need some people to rust
go cra/y aitd do some things that are corn-
pletely unexpected."lniuries could play a factor in the meet for
the Wolfpack. Brian Dowlirig is still ttttrsr

trig a knee trtiury that ltas hampered lniii formuch of tltc season. Jimmy l-orrester.
meanwhile. is haying problems with lttsback and Kurt (‘andlcr has a less than too
percent shoulder.()nc tnaior adsantagc tor the Wollpackswimmers, howeyer. should be that the
meet will be held iii their pool. State. ll) 2on the season. has not lost in ('arttttchacl
this year.The l’ack's two losses catne at \trgiiiiaand ('aroltna. Another boost for the men
should be the surprisingly strong showingfrotti the women's team last week. The
women finished fourth. but had by tar their
best meet of the season.

it Women (”lose out borne season

By Stephen V. StewartSenior Staff Writer
(‘HAl’liL Hll.l.

the N.(‘, State

Ah. that last its
Carolina game. What a feeling ,
especially when you're a seniorand you win. Earlier this season.

CC Championships
”l base to bc rc.il confident T‘k.'\‘IU\C til

what tltc eirls did 'I think
tl ltt'lpc'il lltr~ L'ttys ltI sct‘ llit‘ L'lll\ tlii sii‘ldslt‘lllttg' sartl
wcll "lastciling also tccls his team is bcttci pic
parcd for this tttcct than cs ct bctoic

":‘st this point you look for cscts baroiitc
tci you can find. and their cscs .rrc brimttitttg with tillllltlt'ich‘. llc said "l iiiotion
takcs oyet now [way link" out it . third
arid slit-rt. mic and otic with thc :'.tlltt‘ on
lltc ltttc '
”We need lcadctslttp now and the last twoor three wccks tltc'. 'ic teall'. sl‘liit‘ toectlt

ct II we can be within 3” points .tllt‘l llts'
first night I think well bc 1 its

‘UNC win prepares

State for Clemson

Seniors looking forward to two tough games
tttotc to lloltl‘ lunatic ~lic Htll\has two tllttlt lt';'1tl.tt .c.i.oit
gaittcs lclt tit lict i ain't \tatc hastcitiairtiiit' :‘dl‘itt's .t‘..tlllsl('lcinsoit .uid \ llt'tltldliarlicr tn tltc l’ark
barely stiucc/cd out .in t'tt.‘ltl pointWllt against ( lt‘lltsttll and was

«castitt lllt‘

.l sity and we‘re asking them to do it between l972—74.i men‘s baskcl- handed Its secotid tillllt‘lt'lltt' loss
! I f l ‘ ball team expe- by tltc (‘aialiers llobbs will be
i . OSS t0 60h tough rienced an looking forward to both t,'.ttttt's
i emotional win "This wcck is mung to bi- out
i in ChdeT "I“. itiltgllt'sl \\t‘t'k, lltd‘lts s.ttil "\\t‘Sunday. it was base to tt'ttay \troina tor tltt‘
i one to overcome the Slate tltttttagc Iltcs did to its Ill tltc tii~t
7 women's bas- game I thuit It i on: r ir'.tttkclbttll team's lltait wltutt .s itla 'il ( l‘tti or».

By Hunt Arehbold secutive threc«poittters‘ that brought mm, as they KM .....t y ”it“...
Senior Staff Writer Tech back from a 60-53 deficit to ripped the Tar Heels IUS—X‘). "\y‘oit- tttil going to loot pm!

2: its first lead of the day. 62-60 with For seniors Kerri Hobbs and (’tcnisou to yttrium. tit. aim tin-t
Dennis Scott was sinking bombs 5:22 remaining in regulation. Kym“ Kilburn. the mummy “J. ((‘Ir‘||i\.iiltl has.~ A “did ”In”

E from another area code. Rodney “I cannot say enough about especially "it'dttttlgful. [Trilt-ss \Vr- tc ltlsl t'iilttt' lri ll.l\t' to harm
Monroe was doing his best to Dennis Scott." said Tech coach State and HM” meet lll thc \(‘t' from the time wc tildscil tit-ton-

. artswer every Scott three-pointer Bobby Cremins. “HC Wits ,ilhl Tournament. the game ittar’kctl the and tltll‘lt“~t‘
t with one of his own. Brian Oliver amazing. and sortie of those three‘s last tune Hobbs Jud Kilburn m1. lit-spitc t.-..-. mi» in.- mm,
f crashed the boards vehemently and were from NBA land." play against ('arolina iiionit-ntar tls tll lllt‘ a. nod hall
3 tttade a home for himself at the State’s Monroe. who finished with The senior starting tandem with .m mum oyci llt'l lclt m

charity stripe. And Chris (‘orchiuni u game-high 3| points. answered scored It points each. Hobbs krtimm .aw ltad It points \ltt‘
ST “ml Kenny Anderson Wt'm 1“ “”9 Scott‘s barrage ”f lhrce‘ With mu" pulled down eight boards. wliilc ltad d dts.tppoiittitt;' day lllltlt'l

another full force. leaving anyone three-pointers of his own. YCl hih Kilburn. who is recognized tor her ttcatlt tltc boards. but ‘sllt' still trio
i WI“) “’1‘“th them CXl‘ilUS‘Cd- 2241““ jumper (Wer ()liver at the rebounding. pulled down three lthll the intangible. tor the l’ar k
*3 I” a ”“1 shell. this is Whin‘ hill" end 0f regulation sailed lOttg. rebounds. {7 below her asci'age lstlburtt had had a LI'ltl catlrci :ii
a pened Saturday afternoon at. “HetUIiveriplayed tough defense thlt a riyalr'y as big as tltc the week. but sh.~ sltll wannd to
T3 Reynolds Coliseum, where 1‘ capac- on "W 1'“ day." said Monroe. "l Statc~('arolttia titatchuti. the only play in Sunday :‘.ttttt' til i
i try crowd of ”.400 saw Georgia kind 0f '051 a-handle 0|? the ball. things that can top beating the bc'tattsc it was agartistt'aiotii...
; Tech take at 95492 double overtime imtl he ‘5th” Just Playing amid Heels are winning the .i\('(' urti- "ttus \\tll be my last run.- play
é victory ovcrN.('. State. (dclens‘c). and a national chartipioitship ing against (stroltrta. unless \st'

Scott. the conference‘s leader irt Playing tough (lcfcnss‘ Wits not lhs‘ llobhs was pleased \\tll| tltc \\tll. play Ill thi- ‘tt '( loorriam. til
scoring (28.5 ppg) and three-point only thing ()liver did Saturday. The especially because (‘aiotma taint- ls'ilbuiri s.tlil so I ~.s.tritt'.l to pt 1.

...4Wnti..t..w.s.....

WWWHMWin-Wm...

field goal average (3.8 pg). shookoff a rusty 3—for»l2 shooting perfor-mance iii the first half. (whichincluded only one three—pointer iiisix attempts). to hit five of nine secsotid ltalf shots and four of six fromoutside the three—point arc. Scott
finished with 28 points.“My freshman and sophomore
years. il' I missed a few. l'd force
the issue." said Scott. “This yearI‘m tnuclt more confident. I feel I
cart make every shot."Three of Scott‘s shots were con—

Wolfpack baseball team edges outDavidsonas Ra
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
The Wolfpack baseball team

evened its record Tuesday with aless—thait-picturc—perfect 9—8 winover a strongDavidson team atDoak Field. TheWolfpackimproved to 22while theWildcats. featur-ing all-Americanshortstop candi—date Robertlienhorn. fell to 5—2.Robbie Bark and Brett (iriffin
each hit three‘rtm homers for the
Woll'pack. the first ltoritc runs of
their college careers arid the first for
the Wolfpack this season. and
Jimmy llollattd came otit of thc
bullpett to record his second save.

6-4 senior hit lZ-of-lo free throwson his way to 28 points. He also
rttttscled his way in the paint foreight rebounds. including an offen-
sive rebound of Scott‘s missed
jumper with l2 seconds remainingiii the first overtime.()liver skyed over (‘orchianL drew
the foul. and then sank the two free
throws that sent the game into asecond overtime.“I just look for art opening and go

St'r' GUARD, Page 0A

(‘raig Rapp pitched the first fiveinnings and picked tip the w iii in his
first appearance of the season.
“We fell behind again." said State

head coach Ray Tanner. whowatched his learn get pounded l3-2by (‘oastal ('arolina on lt'riday aridl2-l by The ('itadel oit Sunday
after a 5—3 w iii over The (‘itarlcl on
Saturday. "But Robbie brotiglit its
back with his home rtiti arid Jimmy
cante iii and got another save.which I was glad to see.“I thought Rapp was a little toogood with his pitches in the strikezone. but he made sotite good pitch,
es at times and kept tis iii thegame."Brian Bark. who started his sec-ond game of the year at first base.caine on to pitch iii the sixth in
relief of(‘|iris Biggs arid went three
innings before giving way tollollaitd.

The
tallies iii

lead.

again at 9-5.

Woll'packWildcats a two-run lead on singletheinnings before Robbie Hark unload
ed on a Jiitt Staitfil lastball. r'ockcting a litte drive over the I‘Iglilrt't'lllctfield lcncc aitd giving State a i 2
An inning later. (ii'iflin hit a tow

ct'rttg dt'isc over the tight licld
lcncc. pushing the lead to (i 3. Afourth inning RBI stttglc by .lclll’iercc made it 7 3. Wollpack.The Wildcats scratched back with
a rttn tn tltc liltlt and two tti thcsl\llt to cut tltc lead to 7 ‘3. btitHobby Rtisscll hit d triple on a hittttttl't'tttt play to score llrtan Bark.aiitl l’tcrce doubled lioine Rttssell togise the Pack a tour rtin bulgc

Again. the Wildcats Ldtllt' back.tottching Hark lot a tttit iii the sciciitli and two riiotc iti tltc ctglitli.

Kerri llobbs had ll points and eight rebounds in ltt‘r tirial regular
season game against UN(' Sunday. lloltbs .iritl tollow starting st'llltil
Krista Killittrrt art- est llt’(l about the l’atk's tinaltwo regular st‘dstitt
games, whit It will tlt‘lt‘tlttltlt' State's st’t'tl iii the .-\( ( lournantt-nt.

spotted the
first arid sccottd

base with itoitc out

ottc ol tlictn unearned. Holland thenclosed the door iii the itttilli altci‘ aiierror by second baseman ('hrtsLong attd a passed ball by Russellptit the potential tying ititt at sccontl
"Davidson cantc in with someciitltusiasnt.” 'l‘aiiitct said "llicywcrc W l and wctc playing well Welinrt oursclics a couple of tuttcs andwe sttugglcd to get the win "Weather permitting. the \yoltpackltas ttyc games coming tip thisweekend. T‘t‘ttid) at i putplays (icor'gc Washington .it Doakl‘lt‘ltl. with (‘hrts Woodftn \tllt‘tirulcd to pitch tor tltc Wollpack
Vscstciii (Kitolina c itncs to Doaktor rlottbleltcaders Saturday and

overcome artdeficit. carly

Marv Pelemeri
corne otit that strongbest that we couldthcnt."

State

Sunday starting at l p in each day.l’tcsltitt l’tiilt'. l (l_ will [tiltll one
'Tanitcr said lllspitching plans bc\ond that wcrcgarlic \.itttrd.t\

llllt t‘l‘ltllll

out so strong and gate lltt' Pack ahard tttttc carly. making Statellt point
"I base to coititncitd ('atoltna.because they tdltts' ottt hard .iitdstrong. .v\nd thcy ititrtpcd oit ttsfront the opening tip." Hobbs said"We weren't ready for them to“c tlld lltt‘to tUlllillli
The ('at'oltna garttc meant cscii

\Nolttiai k t .llt llt‘l iiltltliy ls'tr
he hit a liliilt‘ in the sixth innirtxt tobehind "to Pat k rti.iirtt.iirt its. lt‘.ltl lot .i 'i .. \sttw

l lt.t-.l
.t t old and iltiln t ‘.'l\\' .t i rap aboutlltad .t lot ol adicttaltnc

tliosc tltittz's l ys.ititc-l toplay. lt.i\c .I Hood ‘.'.tllti and All)“I'm .I littlc bit out tlt.tt lbc playing tlictit .ll‘dll‘ but Ipictty :‘oodllic last tititc lllt l'ail titaH-d('lctttsoti .tlltl \ll‘.‘l|ll.t ltotli\\t‘ti‘ tilt‘.stt fl and l\tll‘ttttt tlrlsltc will lic tnotc than tt'.tif‘. tot

.tlt\ of
.swtttl. t'l

‘.tlltt'

‘w‘r Acc, [her I- 't

ill I‘ i.tll.'tl lii' v .ltrl-i .‘- ": 'i1,i_
'tt'l liVl.t' li.~,!> l‘i'l-t l.’")tt’

until. ilt..' i [11"

Spring training only one of many aspects of sports worth missing
ltntss thc (‘olts in Halllttltitt', Around tltis titne every year, a person can tout-n. dttv \t'lltttt‘ .it lttlti lha .tll \tt chit- ltttts \nrsri. .iii will dorm.“

i- usually open tip the sports page and check HUNT Al'Cthld l Iiitss when astrotutt was ttst'tl only tor ~|llll~.t would bi- j_'i\t'lt thrct- thant to Ion-u th. \ll.lttl.t l l.m..
a into the happenings at bascball's spring . .. _ welcome mats. ttiakt two lim. butt .mipt» :t moi hat .. . ..
% training. Something is always; going on In Sports COTUInnlSt I miss (‘atltng liassctt, Was that hcr I no». llo‘.s.ttrl and Hand. lion on .omin r. Lil \Luii broth.»§ ”1L. grapefruit ”mu-“gun lcttgttt’N. tttttttc,’ And what does she scc ttt Roltctt \loitrlas iii-'ltts llt'.lll\ do l tltt s\ll\ t. tlrt \ H or t ‘ v tli.
i Wltetltcr l’astlttal l’ct'el. lost his visa and past aspects ot the sporting world I ttiiss or chuso.’ I miss iht tattoo. til the \upci ltowl I now. .ll \lciropota ‘tt s: at rim tad it i‘l\
g got stuck iii the Dotttttttcaii Republic. or have ”moat. ltntss l,en Bias. And 'ltni Richmond. Arid t‘llt"-~ so .ill llll\\itl that brain and l' ...t “I M I‘ll-Ni d "‘ .' 'rzt und3; \Niltlt‘ ”034?“ ltiSl lllS lit'llt'f lll \y‘CtTtlllllJ \htttirly Ii;|)t‘\. Alltl T'lU Tiyllltlll Allil lllt' lllll’ss lint" \. \1tlllltu' ltv l‘l "I'.|l‘ lll .i! in.
§ vows and had Mai-go Addams sttit~k in his ”H“ ”k. days “mun“.ll\”m1m~\;.up 1””, l “H“ l’clc “mum“. MM [my In...” W \x ”M.” hm“ "H. M__ ‘t‘l‘ NM! ‘1‘!“

IIppct. spring ttrttititig has always made “dc dctttlcrl by skill. itttltct than the courts. llowsci And ltcar Htsaiit ltntss illiuttttan lini.. \lllltlltil ‘.‘. \ttit.” l on. "do," s ~.. . i» a try,
news, lttlts‘s when instant icplay was for couult MHHWH. littis~ Icon \piiik~. ts. llt Hut I "Hi s» tit donor

.7: .\lts. this seat is tltllt‘tt‘tll. This Mutt tans l“‘l"l""‘- -”“l ””l l‘” ”“1"?“ I miss that cta iii the titid .ttttl late 'i'ti‘. ‘l“‘"‘ l“"
tttc ltctttit ttcatctl to .t lotk out. The oysttcts l lltl‘\ llic l’ilticbtititict Howl wltr'tt \H plasct-~ tscii‘ i'tyi‘tt llltt‘t‘ lottl llll ..l lit. to... .i, p ,1 .....y Iii] ‘ “l
ll.t\t‘ locked tltc players otit of the ballpark. lllltss "llic \‘yhttc Shadow" \hul‘ [H ”Hip 1m, It always Hump”! Wt. . t. HI I, h, A I“, M .t “N“ I‘ “ . m ‘1‘” II
but it is tltc fans that .tl" br'ttitl ptttthllt'tl l llll\\t‘tl the List tune the lloincts won wlicri .Ill IS scat old rollm'c ll|'\lllll.tlt lili- lll» \ 'll. tltl ti ,t... i .. .. do... .i... .i
R, -m now I [|)ls\ spttltt' ttarririt.‘ i\nil Ilt .oiisi-tittiyc guttitcs \Nht-ti was that’ Kyle \l .. y would by _i~.l=t'tl to spit 1mm rat. 1

lt‘tl .-mu it, l began to rit.tkc .i It i ol Nth"! ltntss tl'it‘ Rattlers iii I taklatitl cttd wt .t on“ mil one .sitli the t'ttllt so, .d l iot~ lap \t I
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suffers tough defeat
Pack drops four three-set matches to SMU
H) Brooke BarbeeSerum Stoft Writer

lit
The third Ilniililcs tc.iiII. Innsistnieol liniiahiic \lc l‘iII-tn. lnlwinning the Inst scl (i 3itllIlTI he .\ (h Slate women s II'IIIIIs lnchl inItteam suffered a 94) loss In SouthernMethodistSunday aIler-

before dropping the seInnd and”HM sels III. 3 (i to SVll .\ Raquel('nlI III and l'IedeIika '\ltlL'lIk‘lnoon at the SVTI 's IiItoiy iiIaikcd the end ntW ol I pack its weekend Inui nt liiaiieleT c It It I s sIhnnls lIIIlay. S'Vll ‘I\.|s beatenhandily by lltth tanked Duke hetnicIran'liiie to l \( ('hapel llillSatuiday Io sIIItI-i .I close (I I
('nmplc x.Although theWoltpack couldnot pick tip any 7 deII-ai HnIlI matches were pl.III-dof the llItllV‘ldUA Donahue Indnnis.Il matches. the The swiIIlI liniii indoors to theluial sInre did not when the I lna- l'.ii I. ~ niiiilnoi t.II lltI_\ I lk'rllk‘t'pinhlciii» tni the Mustangs and mayhave l‘ccti part til the Icasnii lniIhI'II slIlL'L‘l'sll start. ls'ey said.It took them .I while to get theirllllllllt.’ down" Key "Andher .lllst‘ nt out good play. we lanI'd

Hess III the Ioiiipetition.Izarly III the singles InIIipI-Iiiinii.the l’aIk led in t‘Vt'I) inatIli ()ii ”11'day. State tnnk tom of the man hesIt) llttee scIs.“()Iii spirits .tlt' still really high said
SIIIII' LII-ll lI lsclly Key -..Iiil. IJ‘IIT‘TTTTkIJTIITTITSITI'\IT‘)\TT1I'|:J“TTTk-TTV"III-Iaiise we know that we l|.l‘.I‘ :'.iiiic It took them .I while In get inplayed three outstanding teams in the tin-.I "lhikc. South (‘arnliiia and S'Vll ()Iei \(.\[..\ spimg bieak. theWe'Ie played some \I-iy Inneh “m I. will II.I\I-l In Sniitlieiii\Tk'IlIHIlI‘sl lot .I second InatIh-up.“l‘iii II-Iilly I'scitcd about lacingthem again.” Key "III-Iauselinpeliills \Ie IaII tnin some ofthose Icsiilts .Iinuiid.”\Vitli the lt)s\. \(‘Sl Iliops In 373on the The l’aIk will try tobring Its II-I'ni'd back In the SIM)chel Saturday as they lIaIel tnl)a\ldsnti.llie Vantpack's th\l home matchwill he at pm. Wednesday. l‘eb.38 against l‘N’I'I‘hapel llill.

Intttpellltntt"It's still early in the season andplaying tltese IcaiIIs now will payoll later on,"lII singles. SVll‘s ('laiie Sessheld off Jenny Sell .It the lust seed3-6. 64. 674. while I’aIIIII.Ichrling defeated StephanieDonahue at the stKIlI spni by thesame score.NPSIHs second seeded doublesteam of Arlene Peters and Katie('arpenter lell prey to Amanda(ircgnry and Debbie VV'iI-ii 6 3. 4 (I

Guard matehups

one highlight of

Saturday’s game
('ontiniii'd (rum Page 3.1

said.
It”!

‘sk‘IlVlll.

This was a big \\lll tni us. becausegames on theIn It." said ()lIIcI. "people said we couldn‘t win Ilnse .\(‘('road. and we shnwed that we can."('orchiani had snIIII-thing tn slinw Anderson. The Tech
freshman had made some comments earlier in the weekconcerning the talent at point gnaid III the A(‘('.“He told the Atlanta III-wspapI-i this week that therewere no other good pure point guards in the league."said (‘orchianr "('nacli lJllIll ValIaiIo had the articleand read It In us. I don‘t know what he is talking about."“Scents to me that the league Is loaded at point guard.(Virginia‘s) John (‘Intty Is a good one. So Is (Duke‘sHobby) lliiilcy. Kenny Anderson Is a gnnd player. htithe‘s not the only point guaid III this league "(inmg toe to toe all game. '\lI(lI‘I\()ll .md ('nrehianiraced up and down the court lni 5“ iiIIiIIItcs, Andersonwas obviously Mastered by ('oIIhIaIII's eiitty delenseand at one point III the sI-Iniid hall Ininplaiiied to thereferee. "lle‘s holding the. Iet, You gnt In get him offme."Anderson reiterated the I nniplamt altei the game."He was holding me all game " \iIdI- isnn “I toldhim. Hey you don I sec on hnl llllL‘ on In _\nII do you’ldoiI I lIAV’I. In hold you. ”llII Imal iimIIbI-I's showed that llI‘Illlt'l point guardieally won the battle. Andeison wiestlI-II limiselt tree of('nrchiani In record l7 points. I” assists and Iwn steals.despite seII-n tIiI'iinIei's. ('nIIhiaIii notched 14 points.nine assists. three steals and only three tIirIInI us.But while the battle nl the point guards may haveresulted III .I diaw. thI- wai was won by the YellowJackets. who swept the two game season series lrom theWolf pack ."It was an IIIIredIble game." said (‘IenimsIncredible shot after another l‘llsl SIott.then Scott. and ()liII-I. and \Ionioeed and very pleased with this II In."

\. Iltl

"It was onethen Monroe.again I'm exhaust-

fitnh-‘t‘n h‘tn‘h‘fia I.» unfinfl

JUST SAY
MONEY CARD

***
TWO-WEEK
SPECIAL
***
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DOUBIE CHEESEBURGER
IARGE FRIES
COOKIE

MEDIUM SOFT DRINK
FOR ONLY $13.18
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\1ech.’.IniIshIiIg l’IIIn.. Iapttiiedlllsl place with liei 9.45 pcIf-or
mance and Bishop slIaIed second

By ( arltonI ook,l :51 P4. 3‘.
The \( State eyninasttIs teaIiI place with (ieorgia (‘nllcge shinkc a three game losing streak Thomas at the ‘J.l5 mark.with .I l7n .s‘ In I7) 35 defeat ot lhittlar rounded out the top three

(icnieta ( nllege l'riday night III VHIlI her routinent 8,50.
(.IiiIiIIhaI-l (iymnasium. Thel’.IIk has won both III its homemeets. the tirst against Williamand \lary andR .I d t n r d('Hllcge. buthas dropped

The Pack also led (ieorgia('ollege III this event 42.7 III-10.7.to stretch the running score to 88.8to 86.l5 in favor of State.(ieorgia (‘ollege edged out thePack in the balance beam. 4.3.4 III
Its tliiec road 4.3.l. (if. also had the top twoInntests lora gymnasts on the beam withI season Thomas at 9.20 and (‘hristineII-Inid. Morris garnering a ‘).()t) for her'I w o performance.Nonetheless. three Wlnllipttckgymnasts. liigham. Moreno andfreshman Karen ('liester. capturedthird place witli an 8.90 mark.As Iisual. the Pack dominated theHour exercises. overcoming(ienrgia (‘ollege by a score of45TH) to 4 l .90.The top two places in the eventwere captured by Butllar. with a9.55. and ('Itester. with a 9.35mark. her best this season.(ieorgia ('ollege's Thomasbrought tip third place giving an8.95 performance.

VV nllpackIII slIIIieIi.\l I I h c l clnghain nl NY. andStephanie llui'ley III ,Iknnandale.Va. Innipcted lni the tirst timeToday night.liigham was III a three way hetnI thud place III the balance beam\\llll an H W mark and she posted.I 7.85 tloni I-Ient. llIiIlI-y cap—ltired an 8 NH III the Iault and hertlnnr eIcIit earned her a score of8.45.()n the Hull. State‘s Jill Bishop.a sophnmnre lrnm Raleigh. toppedthe held with a 9.40. She was fol-lowed by Georgia (‘ollege'sMelissa Thomas. with a 9.30. TwoState ginIIIasts. sophomore ('arey‘litittlai' and minor Kerri Moreno.tied lt)l' third as each posted a 9.35mark.State led (ieoi'gia (‘ollege in thevault 46.6 to 45.45.Woll'pzick gymnasts also domi—nated the uneven bars. JenniferJansen. a junior from

Jansen
(iI‘I'I'IL'.

In the all-around competition.Thomas took first place with hermark of 36.60. Second and thirdplaces belonged to State withBishop‘s 35.60 and Chester‘s35.35. The meet marked the firsttime this season that Chester com-peted in all four events.The Pack's next gymnastics meetwill he on Feb 24 at Maryland.
p.nI. start.

5

'i Swoyne Hall/81011
In.” contest II scheduled tor 3| 7 PaIk freshman Karen Chester (shown against UN() (ompeted in allfour events Friday for the tirst time and finished thirdin the all- around.

Joy/Staff
State's (‘hris (on hiani and In lI's Kennv Anderson battled for ‘30 minutes Saturday.

Selective Service ll. Turn“...It's Quick. It's Easy.“And It's The law.Aflwmdom

THE CUTTING EDGE
”We Carry Nexxus, Paul

Mitchell & Fermodyl lnIeractives“
$2.00 off Haircut- guyys & gals Hours:

$5.00 off Bodywove M0“ ' FriONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 8°") ' 99'“Appointment or wo/k in “$233503,“9906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordees EXPIRES

A ResIdential Condominium
RESIN l‘hjfgt .‘.‘ I'l
*l.iI;~‘--'m ‘(Ifl‘il'hin‘Effi i'.’i'.“l-::, .2, ”Ill”:tidl, LrniiriviIiflv‘: I“Il'§.‘lI: 32.:l1IrI':thin: ‘.I"“‘l 2.; .IEf,.,. ./Lip A. 'liip ' ,.
'thh' .ii'.. 4’ f‘ or».'Laaridr, .‘Iafili''CarpetI'I-t I. Air “.1119.
4700 Mangrove“.(Behline at W‘stI-rn Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTCROVE TOWER

firvl

ACC tickets available
Confirmed from Page 33A

the contests after Sunday's game.She will also be sporting a newlook -—- stitches w when she playsher last two games."It‘s going to be two big gamesthis week." Kilbui‘n said. "I‘m pi'el»ty excited about these two games.think they‘re going to be the twobest games of the season and Ithink we‘re going to come otit ontop. And yes. we will be ready."The Pack (20—4 overall. inthe A(‘(‘) hosts Clemson tonight at6:45 pm. in Reynolds Coliseum.Clemson is 9-3 in the conferenceand the game has important .»\('(‘Tournament seeding ramifications.State will also be putting its |()-game unbeaten streak on the line.ACC-leading scorer AndreaStinson leads the Wnlt'pack with-21.) points per game. The Tigersare led by rookie Kerry Boyall.who is averaging I63) points pergame.The (‘lemson game (a double—header with the men‘s team) isState's final home contest of theseason and special tribute will bepaid to State seniors Hobbs.Kilbtirn and (ierri Robuck beforetip—off.
Robuck is a iuiiior iII eligibilitybut a senior academically. Sheplans to graduate and give tip herfinal year of eligibility.

. . . .
Tickets for the A(‘(‘ Women‘sBasketball 'l‘ournament are avail»able in the Reynolds (‘oliseum hosoffice. The tournament takes placeMarch 3—5 in liay‘etteville‘sCumberland County MemorialArena.
()Iie book of tickets. which

includes admission to all seventournament games. costs ‘3 l 5.
l~irst round game times (March 3)are: Number seed versus No. 8 at

l pm. No. 4 vs. No. 5 at .3 p.m..No. vs. No. 7 at 6 pm. and No. .3vs. No. 6 at 8 pm.
The semifinals will be playedMarch 4 at 4 pm. and 6 pin. withthe finals set for March 5 at 7 pm.
The box office also has ticketapplications for the women's bas—ketball Final Four. set for March3()»April l in Knoxville. Tenn. Thegames will he held in theI'niversity of Tennessee‘sThoIIIpson-Boling Arena.
Ticket packages are $30 (reservedadult). $25 (general admissionadult) and SH) (general admissionstudent).
WPTF—AM 680 plans live broad«casts of all the Puck’s postseasongames.

N.C. STATE HP F0 FOI FT FT. PF TP
KILBURN. Krill: 18 3 5 5 6 2 I 1HOBBS. Kerri 23 5 10 1 1 4 11MANNING. Sharon 36 8 11 0 2 1!LEHMANN. Nicdo 19 4 0 0 1STINSON. An¢on 32 10 15 2 2 3 22HULL. Christa 11 2 3 0 0 4NESTER Nddio 4 0 0 0 0 1 0PARKER. Dlnyd 5 7 2 2 2HANCOCK Ashley 4 0 0 0 0 0 0ROBUCK Gard 2 0 0 0 0 1 0KUZIEMSKI Kliuy 16 3 2 2 1 aKUZIEMSKI. Johny 1 2 1 1 1 3WHYTE. Tori 8 1 2 2 2 3 4TOTALS 40 GT 100
UNC MP FG FGI FT FT. PF TPTHOMPSON, H. 35 7 4 17KENNEDY. Lo Ann 30 4 6 0 1 1 HWILLIAMS. K. 26 6 11 O l 4 1OJOHNSON. Enily 27 4 7 1 2 4 10ANDERSON. S. 26 7 15 O 0 14OOEN. Kim 19 5 1O 4 5 1 1‘WADDELL. Leigh 15 0 3 2 2 1 2MDNTGOMERVJ. 11 0 3 3 4 5 3CHASTAIN. Koloy 2 0 0 0 0 0 0KENNEDY. Kollio 10 0 4 0 0 3 0TOTALS 33 CI 1. U.
TMu-Pclnt out—NC State 4-;6 UNC 1-5Turnovers—N Stat. 20. UNC 10. AonIotI—N C.Stat. 15 (Stinmn 0). UNC 23 (Kennedy 0).Rebounds-N Stat. 44 (Manning 3 Hobhu 0) UNCat (Kenn. 5) Stunts—MUG State 0 (Simon 2.Lehman 2 Irku 2). UNC 14 (Johnson 5) Block.—NC. State 1, UNCI. Tochnlut Fouls—Non.Officials—Newton Franklin Attondnnoo—1.354known—NO Stat. UNC 12-13.
Editor's Note:

appeared in Monday's Technician.
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“ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS”
[the “FRESH'Fried

lletAof Trout YOU CAN EATreorder on trout only
only W/SLAWAND FRENCH/RIBS (”713’Bottomless Medium Ire lea w/ this (111

plus tax NO SUBSTITUTIONS plus tax
NO TAKE—OUTS
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Mission Valley Shopping Center
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per person
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per person
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Profilesof Nixon, Spearman
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STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT
BRIAN NIXON TALKS ABOUT
BEING AT THE HELM DURING
THE MOST TURBULENT YEAR
IN RECENT NCSU HISTORY
It} Bill Holmes301110131011 Niitm
Student Body I’Iesidciit Brian\Isiin kno'ws what it means to be

troubled.Since Nixon took over the tub oi
student bod) president last March.N.('. State has weathered two hud-
get cuts. an NCAA Investigation
into the men‘s basketball programand the subsequent resignation OI
Itltllli‘l ('hancellor Bruce I’oulton.Add to this the personal tragedy ol
Nixon's l'ather‘s Illness and the
death threats made against him andthere exists a situation that requires
a leader ol impeccable skills.
Nixon is just that man,Being a leader. even a respected

leaderd does not overcome all hin-drances in today‘s society. lInI‘onu-
natcly. one l'actor that still allects
how some people succeed intoday's Wtil'ltl Is race.
Nixon has mixed emotions about._._——

EXTRA RUN DAYS.
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HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED Al)
Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words lot 62 50. Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery live words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also. the
LONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

Rate Table

Words like 'is” and "a" count the same as ”Imliirnished" and ”uncomplicated "can he abbreviated Without spaces, such as “wash/dryUtC' count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and price: count as one word Sou Rate Table aboveDeadline lot ad is 12 pm the prev-nus publication day All ads must be prepmd. Bring ad toTechnician Classrlieds, Suite 3125. NCSU Student Center
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the stictcss olATTICIITlnAITIL'Tlcans III our coun-try While heI‘lL‘IIL‘\L'\ .-’\Ii‘ican-Americans aremoving lorviardiii the politicalworld. Nixonbelieses thatAl'rican-Ameri-carts are still eco-nomically Iarbehind other
races III the li'nit-ed States,
Nixon cited theincrease OI

.‘\ITICIII1~AIITCI’I-carts who held
major politicalpositions across the nation as a posi-
tive indicator of the Improving polit-

si-.> NIXON, I’ilgi' iii
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STUDENT CENTER PRESIDENT RODERICK SPEARMAN
CONDEMNS NCSU’S ‘COSMETIC’ TREATMENT OF
AFRICAN-AMERICAN STUDENT AND FACULTY PROBLEMS
By Shannon MorrisonAssistant News Editor
Institutionalized racism and racial misconcep-

tioris pervade N.(‘. State said Student ('enter
President Roderick Spearman.In an interview last Thursday. Spearman said
he felt the university was not doing its part to

_______________—————-—ENERGTTIC INDIVIDUAIS NEEDED TO DOTELLMARKETING FROM O'IR OH I('I NI'ARAIRPORT FLEXIBLE EVENING HOURS 55 ()0to $6 50 per hour 78? 4995
CRUISESHIF’S NOW HIRING “’1 spring,Christmas, and next summer breaks Manyposnrons Cal: I 805 682 7555 EXT 8 1133_______.—_———————-——
(jRADUATINCi) Enter the t'lHllth; wriild oladvertising and publishing Join our team atUniversny Directories, The Nation's LargestPublisher ol Ci’iiiipus Telephone DirectoriesGain valuable computer Itlltlwl“tlgt.' graphicdesign and layout t‘x[)l‘llt‘ll(it‘ and learn all.Iiliiiinisttativt: aspects UT Emitting qualitypublications Irlltflvtt‘W Monday February2() Sim detailed Iiiotzliuii: at CareerPlanning I1. Placement
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eradicate racism.Spearman said that “the university has come
out with regulations against racism."
“They‘ve taken stands on social issues such as

racism. graduation and retention of African-
American students and faculty." Spearman said.
However. he said. "in action. nothing has

changed since I've been here. But nothing has
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before me."

SwayneHol/Slofi________________'______________-———-————————-—
been changed since the people who were here
“I think cosmetically the numbers may be

changing." Spearman said. "But my question is
where are all the Al‘rican-Americans who are
graduating'!‘
’ He said he thought that the problem laid with

Spearman
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____________.___..____—-——1 BLOCK NORTH ol NCSU Library 2 BRDuplex A C Newly Renovated Security andLease required call 821 3447 Alter 3 pm____...____._._._——.——MALE EFFICIENCY near NCSU. Kitchen,bathroom shared $180 832 0924

the elder faculty. who started working I‘or NCSU
before African-Americans were admitted.said he thought it was hard for the
Older generations to let go ol'their biases.
______________________————-——

See SPEARMAN, I ’ll‘tzt’ 31%

____——‘__—_—-——————-—————
Lost and Found_—________————FOUND. Jacket at bus stop across from"Student Center, On Thursday 1111/90 Call787-9069

Personals________.—_————-CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS Available through theconvenience and privacy ol the mail Namebrand, quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices Moneyback guarantee For free brochurewrite healmvwse 7474 Creedmore Rd, Surte270, Raleigh, NC 27613 or call 847 WISE_________—.__———HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859 6026 8 LV MESSAGE
Misc________—.__.——-—ABORTION PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable Chapel Hill location. 30 minRaleigh Call for information 1 800-443»

fl_________BACK TO THE FUTURE II COMPUTER OUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE, NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGERHE'LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS, OR DO ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME IS PAUL.AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLYHE‘S BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGE$ 99 MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT CALL HIM AT1900 32I~STAR .____________—————ELISABETH‘S SPACE hats galore, Iewelry.lace, whites, bags. dolls, clothing and muchmore 612 West Johnson Street I amhidden at the end 01 the hall Come see meYou'll Invert Open weekdays 12 30-5NASSAU'PARADISE ISLAND. CANCUN,MEXICO From $299 00 RT air, RTtranslers, 7 nights hotel, cruise beachparties, tree lunch, true admissmns, hoteltaxes 81 more Organize small group earnTREE TRIP For more mlormation (tall tolllice (800) 344 82160 or in (It (800) 522 6286
('mi/ilim’rl iiII l’llL’t' JIT

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
diam-Sam

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION
700 Wade Ave.
8:30am-4 m

MONDAY TIIR FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Individuals 15

mountains.
Senior ('ouns‘elor
Aquatics Director

YMCA CAMP CHEER“)
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT ()I’I’OR'I‘UNI'I‘IHS
WAN'I‘EI): N.( '.State students who enjoy helping
children develop to their fullest potential and Would
like to spend their summer in the North ( ‘nrolinu

Male and Female Positions Available
Adventure Camp (‘Ounselor

For more information call or write:
YM( ‘A ( ‘amp ( 'heerio
I’.( ). Box 6258
High Point. N.( ‘.
27262-6258
Phone (‘H‘N 869-0l‘)5

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

yrs old and older who
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a
currently available medication .Paid incentive
and free office visit,if qualifiedCall Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881 -O309

F——————-—-———————-———-—-

535%.
12$ Conscrous

$.50, $.75,
medium
OFF

submarines

small
I we deliver
. 833-3535

$1.00
large
I xi ‘lll lllt iii (Ii Ili - .’. HRH!) |
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TIME .
PLACE .

Economics and Business Society
presents :

WACHOVIA
3 representatives from Wachovia
will speak about job opportunities
DATE : Tonight

7:30 pm
Caldwell, 0107

ALL MAJORS WELCOME.
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CINEMA

Continued from page 18
account. one that over-emphasizedthe role of white FBl investigators.
And Lee himself fielded complaintsabout his second film. “SchoolDaze." which some said falsely por-trayed black fraternities and theirhazing practices.The current VCR craze. as well asan increasing availability of olderfilms on videotape. has made it eas-ier for film fiends to watch moviesdealing with black political issuesor black culture. And Black HistoryMonth is a perfect opportunity forstudents to bring home a couple ofmovies and increase their awarenessof blacks in film.These are a~ few of the manymovies now in theaters or on video:

- “Betrayed" — You may thinkthe Ku Klux Klan is a thing of thepast. but look again. This film. star-ring Tom Berenger as a WhiteKnight and Debra Winger as anundercover investigator, shows thefrightening violence that stillplagues our country. as well as themethods used by Klan members toteach children their skewed beliefs.
- “Guess Who‘s Coming to Din-ner" —— A young white woman getsengaged to a black doctor, and thecouple has to break the news totheir parents. This classic film ——starring Sidney Poitier, SpencerTracy and Katherine Hepburn —addresses the issue of interracialmarriage with unbiased sensitivity,as both sets of parents face the situ-

ation and voice their conccms.
"Hollywood Shuffle" ,.. Blackfilmmaker Robert Townsend usescomedic skits to mock the foolish—ness of racial and ethnic stereo-types. Townsend produced. directedand starred in the film. whichprompts cultural awareness alongwith laughs.

' “Bill Cosby — Himself" # In astandup comedy performance earlyin his career. America's famous dadtells stories about raising his ownfive children. Cosby 's tales of par—enthood disregard racial or ethnicdifferences. because the tribulationsof family life are common to Amer-icans of any color.
. “Glory" «— This film. which stillis playing in theaters nationwide.takes a look at the historic 54thRegiment of the Massachusetts Vol-unteer Infantry. the first black fight-ing unit to be raised in the Northduring the Civil War. Denzel Wash-ington. who plays a runaway slave.is among this year's nominees forbest supponing actor. The film alsostars Morgan Freeman as Rawlins. anatural leader who rises to the rankof sergeant major in the UnionArmy.
0 “She’s Gotta Have lt"/“SchoolDaze"/“Do the Right Thing" —-— Say“Spike Lee“ and you've said it all.The three works this filmmaker hasbroughtto the screen deal with sev—eral gripping aspects of black cul-ture including: friendship. romance.education, inner-city life and racialviolence.

RIGHTS

Continued from page Hi
produced a motion picture based onthe murders, but in his lecture.Farmer commented on the moviesaying. “There‘s not much to besaid about it. except it's fiction."Farmer proceeded to give hisaccount of how one black and leowhite CORE workers ys ere capturedand murdered by the “rednecks" ofNeshoba County. Mississippi.One of Farmer's gripes vyith thefilm is with its depiction of a blackFBI agent as the only heroic blackfigure.

NIXON

Coitftitm'il from pirec 3H
ical status of African-Americans.
“In the last It) or 20 yearsAfrican-Americans have made a lotof strides in the political arena."said Nixon. “In every city (that is atmajor population mecca. there is ablack man as mayor."
Nationally. however. Nikon saidAfrican-Americans had not made.quite as much progress. Althoughthere are many well-respectedAfrican-American members of theHouse of Representatives. Congressstill does not have many African-Americans said Nixon.
"Once we get African—Americansin legislative positions. encouragemore and more blacks to run. we

farmer insisted that not only werethere no black l'Hl agents in NM.but that also. (‘URlz had to “drag”the l‘lil into the matter.l-arnier said that he gatheredreports and details of the crime byassimilaiing black (‘ORE workersirito the black community of Nesho-ba ('oiinty.liarmer later turned his reportsmet to the Hi! to aid in their inves-tigation of the case.-\fter haying \‘lsllc‘tl Neshoba(‘ouiity recently. Fanner concluded.“Decent people are now in charge."(‘ontinuing in his lecture. Farmercalled on this generation “to showthe world that a multi~ethnic societycart work." and he emphasized theimportance of multicultural educa-
can change the legislation." saidNison.Nixon said one reason moreAtricaii-Americans were not in(‘ongrcss was that they did not havethe financial backing necessary torun .i successful campaign.“lii areas like economics African-Aineiicans haven‘t reached theirpotential yet. The African-Americanhas to be stable \MIh his own busi~riesscs and institutions." said Nixon."Blacks don’t support blacks.livery race in America patronizestheir own race except the African-:\titt‘rlCttll. We don't support ourown economically. We'll succeedwhen we do." said Nixon.Nixon also commented that therecent increase of racism on collegecampuses is as not surprising.“Racism has always been on col»lege campuses. Whether it contin—ties depends on the education of“lines on campuses." said Nixon.

tion in schools. saying that sucheducation is as important as readingand writing. regardless of one'schosen field.Farmer also discussed the futureof apartheid. South Africa's systemof racial segregation. Said Farmer.“We wiped out apartheid here. andit was no easy task."Farmer predicted. “Apartheid willbe defeated in South Africa in thisdecade." and he added that hewould also like to see an end to tra-
ditional segregation of neighbor-hoods in the US.in concluding his lecture. Farmersaid. "I'm black. but I'm more thanblack. Blackness does not define
me. I‘m human. and I'm American.too,“
“A lot of people are sick and tiredof the way they are being treated.“Nixon also said. “You start com~baring racism when people admitthey are racist. If people do not dothis. racism will escalate.""Nixon was pleased with theNCSU administration‘s accomplish-ments toward quelling racism oncampus.“On the whole l have to say thisadministration. Poulton and Mon-teith. have made considerablestrides toward improving race rela-tions on our campus. I will be proudto call myself an alumni."Nixon also said the‘ aftbrn'piishé‘ments of African-Americans oncampus were due to an improvingattitude toward African-Americans.“I applaud NC. State on their atti-tude. they are seeing ability. notcolor.“ said Nixon. We are judgedon our leadership qualities. not tofill a quota."

Announcing an offer

designed to save money

for people who are,

well, a bit long-winded

when itcomes to,

you know talking on

the phone,and who,

quite understandably,

don’t want to have

towait till after 11pm

to get a deal on

long distance prices.

lfyou spend a l( ll oftime on the phone. the A'lt'ql Reach Out" .'l))lt’l‘lt'(l I from itilcl saw u ill a l( )l t in W )ur long
distance bill. And you di )n‘t have to stay tip late to do it. Starting at 3 pm. the .-t'/(’T/ 'Reacb ()ut";lmerica [12m takes
an additional 25% olft )Ut' already rccluccd evening prices.

To find out lil( ire. call us at 1 800 REACH OUT, ext. 4093.
And don't worry; we'll kccp it brief.

lhsioiirit applies to i In of state calls dim t ilLlll‘tl ‘» to pin \Iitlil.t\l1kl.l\this si-rviii- may o at be .rvaiialilr Ill .ill irsiili-u r tcilLs
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_v The right choice.

SPEARMAN

(‘iriittiwixl from page 23
For VCSl'N administration toimprose AfricanAmerican rela‘

trons. Spearman said. “they wouldbase to \L reen (new employees) forthe right attitude."As for black role models. he said.“in gaining black teachers they(NCSlJ could try to retain theirossn graduates."But first. Spearrnan said. "thisuniyersity \sotild lime to give,African Americans a rcason to trustit as an institution ”"The uniserstty focuses on theindiyidual." he said. "but our soci-ety. when it comes to blacks. locus-es on them as a group"If it is ricgattyc." he said. "thenthe black -indi\ idnal t .irries theweight of the whole group n"For the tot-rage black student. aneducation .it a predominately blackunryersity is better," Spearmansaid. "but .i predominately yshitcuntyersity allows a sit-u. of whatsociety ysill be like ”"('ommunic .itioii betssccnAfrican American and notiAfrican '\lllc‘llcillls is poor." hesaid.
“There are so many misconcep-tions on both sides," Spearmansaid. "and that needs to t liaiii'e "”l sec tltctc is a possibility in]change," he said. "and for that weneed good leaders”As for leadership iAlricanAmericani, there are more piesti»gious positions." Siwarinan said."Racial arid stereotypit al \ it‘wsplaced upon them. he said. causethem to put less locus on their post-lion's. -v"I think wc'ye only sliehtlytapped the potential." Speainiansaid."The Alumni '\lllt‘l|i.l|l li'ailctship ttttist rcali/c that \\'.' .isAfricanAtticricaiis must .1'“ togcther." he said. "it is iiiiporiant that weall come together.""African \lllt‘llidllshould not deny that they areAfrican .'\rneric.iii." he said

\llltlt‘lils

Spcarrnaii is a toiiiih scar stridentmajoring in Industrial |'.iigiric-i-riiigand Computer Science He is alsopresident of l'iiioii "st‘lnlllkWBoard, chairman ot lllt‘ Student('enler Hoard ot llticttors and secretary l0 llk‘ l'ttt'ttils Ul llit‘ ('tillcgc
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S4 99 callRESEARCH PAPERS 18 178 availableCatalog $2 00 Research, 11322 Idaho5120be Los Angelns 90025 Toll Free l800l'I51 0222 Ext 33 VISA MC or CODSPRING BREAK 7 NIGHTS AIRFAREAND ACCOMMODATIONS COMPLETEJAMAICA TRIPS FROM 5474 DAYTONABEACH TRIPS FROM 5184 CONTACTROBERT BREWER AT 737 6074 AFTER 8 00PMSPRING BREAK in DAYTONA FOR $144 Thisincludes seven nights at one of Daytona‘sfinest ocean front hotels, money discountLind, all taxes and service charges ContactPiiul (.Ionin er at 737 5852SPRING BREAK JAMAICA FROM $449(.OMPLFTE'" Enjoy hot nights cool drinks.reggae music and sandy beaches travelingIti Jamaica With Jamaica‘s oldest and14171051 tollegiate tour operator Organize agroup (if 20 and travel lree'” For moreIlllfi'i’VlitIlun and reservations contact 515 atl 800 648 4849SPRING BREAK MARCH 3 10, 1990 TEXANMOTEL DAYTONA BEACH, FL SPECIALRATE 585 UP TO 4 PER ROOM 1 800-6337010VISA 0R MASTERCARD' Even if bankruptor bad creditl We Guarantee you a card ordouble your money back Call 1 805-682-7555 EXT M1220WANTED NICE BDRM APT WI’Washerand Dryer or Connections for under$400 OO'month CALL 859 6026 LVMESSAGEWANTED WASHER & DRYER IN GOODCONDITION CALL 859 6026 Iv message
GrierNCSU TENNIS CLUB Meets Thursdays at600 pm Everyone Welcome' Reservedcourt “"1th

I

I
Smithfield

Sliced Bacon

A N A D (Anorexra Nervosa 8i AssocDisorders) mtg 2, 25 at 5 30 Unity Ctr ofRaleigh, Navaho Drive (behind Denny's)ARE YOU READY for an internationalexperience? Study in Togo (West Africa) thissummer For more information come by theStudy Abroad Office 2118 Student Se'VICESi737 2087ART COMMITTEE MEETING March 27(Tuesday) 700 pm on the 4th floor LobbyStudent Center Discus ClasseWorksff‘tlfjfllOn Bring a goodie and meet somegreat people Contact Tara 'for more info755 3908CYCLING CLUB The cycling club at NCSUwrtl leave the bell tower today at 3 30 for a20 mi ride Beginners welcome MEETINGThursday Feb 23 in 2037 Carmichael GymALL WELCOMEEMPLOYMENT PROMOTION SEMINAR inMarch for Japanese students studying inU S for more information on third SelnateEmployment Promotion Seminar USA. seetlyei in Placement Center, 2100 StudentCervices Center in International notebookAbout 25 companies Will give employmentinformation and hold interviewsINTERNATIONAL STUDENTS informationon Intersearch Group, Inc is available in2100 Student Servtces Center inInternational Notebook IGI assistsInternational students in locatingetitployitient either in home country or ininternational operation of globaltulpUtilllOftS at no fee to studentESTABLISHING AND MAINTAININGHEALTHY RELATIONSHIPS This workshop ISskills and awareness oriented for singles orcouples Issues related to many areas ofrelationships Will be discussed Date Wed,March 21 28 April 4. 11 Time 56 00 pmPlace Conference room 4th floor StudentHealth Servtce Maximum 10 partiCipantsCall now to hold your space, Merry Ward737 2 6.

I

Crisp
Carrots........21Lb.Bag.
Crisp
CeleryEa.

Nappa Lb. .
Bolt
ChOY ........ Lb. o

Swift Premium
Country Sausage

Mild
Or Hot

SUN SPLASH
TOURS INC.v

- Mama-Winn...“M"IWM.NC“mMute-Um.Im‘lmmTwin-MW“-MWIMWWM“Jud-imam'MI'MIWICIM- Wham-mm”Whith-mmWM~~QMI801281118pu;,urtnumpItntedatePaII-Iine OrHl-fillle OpalatgsAvaiableAf/faflb Fete/Imam
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NEED CREDIT’ $1 500 credit card availableto students, includes cash advance program'NF WON'T TURN YOU DOWNI NU DrinkI ‘li-jiri'.il ltV rrillriti-rnl Tl’Tlif‘TI':W6#. Ri‘TJllltlandQF‘l Ity Crinsurr ,i, (:Tlfdll(.flflfljfdil’)" Build your credit “MW in Ilf'TN:for graduation An lHS Gold Card SI‘TVIL,PPHONE NOW' 976 CARD (9/6 2273i

Call sunsplasblours
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ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS SOCIETYPRESENTS WACHOVIA 3 representativeswiit speak about'jot) opportunities ALLMAJORS WELCOME IONIGHT ('ALDWEIE(3107 730 PMEXPERIENCE LONDON study abroad It i'i'tllni'TTrff in this err itirtij ill)?” of the \NtiIlrfFtir ti-iire initirrrmtitin crime by the SI HIVAll'llrlll Office, 21 18 Student Serwcrir. 73)2087 “8‘VII M MANAN BES SOURCES, en francais.ivw niitititliis ' Le U'ltltf franciiis prcsrirtt‘:’,t"1lIIT| ii ”'30 rtii siiir ILPTPfIl 16‘ 21 levtir-rGrins 34? Harri-farmGET WILD wtlll lhi: Leopold Wildlife Cluh'“/lvet 2an and 4th Tuesdays 7 pm 3531Giirdtier All are welcome to .itterid WillI»: refreshments and speakers.HILLEL WILL MEET this Sunday Feb 25th illI put in 212 Caldwell Hall (Ptili SCi Library)Rabbi Hrirrnan at the LubaVitchCongregation wrll speak Error; 53 fortitigelsINFORMAL MEETINGS FOR OWNERS OFHP 285 CALCULATORS WILL BE HELD ONTHURSDAYS AT 4 30 PM W HAZOTSTARTING FEB l EMPHASIS WILL BEPLACED ON STARTING FROM SCRATCHAND ON APPLYING THE CALCULATOR TOCOURSE WORK EVERYONE IS WELCOMEFOR INFORMATION, CALL M A DABNY.737 3210INTERNATIONAL COFFEE HOUR Meetpeople of many nationalities and cultures,and enjoy free refreshmentsl Sponsored bythe International Student Committee of theU A B This week's featured culture GREEK'iHeiIenii; Student Assoc 1 LocationAlexander Hall, Lower LoungeDate Thursday Time 11 3O 1 30 pmmmconcerned about someone's behawor7 Doyou see a friend's progressmn intocompulswe behavtor but don‘t know what todo about I17 Compulsrve disorders(alcoholism, drug abuse, eating disorders.compulswe gambling, sex addiction, etc I arebecoming commonplace in our sometyLearn the right way to intervene wrthconcern and knowledge, not martyrdomCall Jeanine Atkinson for more details, 737~2563 Date. Thursdays, Time 6 007 30 pm.Place 4th floor classroom, Student HealthServiceMAKING FRIENDS WITH FOOD Thisworkshop is structured for tndivtduals whoare preoccupied With the need to dtet andexercrse to maintain a deSired weight Thelocus Will be on learning appropriatelifestyle skills to maintain a health weightWithout constant concern Free Preregistration requested to limited srze ofgroup Call 737-2563(students only) DatesWed, Feb 21,28 March 13. 20,& 27 Time12 100 pm Place 4th floor Conferenceroom Student Health Service Ouesttons7 DrW.—RACOUETBALL CLUB Meets Weds 6 30 pm.Rm 2035 Carmichael Gym J0tn us fortournaments, clinics, and ladder-board playIClub has 12 reserved courts from 7 00-9 00pm Weds nightsmGROUP rues 2,27 7 309 00 PM RALEIGHCOMMIINITY HOSPITAL 3400 Wake ForestRd PROGRAM SPECIAL 4THANNIVERSARY MEETING SPEAKER MRROBERT MORGAN, former US Senate',Current Director, SBI PATIENTS ANDFAMILIES WELCOME More info 876-1856RELAXATION GROUP starting March 15, WIIIbe a 4Aweek experiential workshop onvarious methods of relaxation Wearcomfortable clothes Call Jeanine Atkinsonfor more information, 737-2563 DatesThurs. March 15,2229, 8i April 5, Time1200 noon »1 15 pm, Place 4th floorclassroom, Student Health Serwce FREElBut prerregistration ts essential limited tofirst 10 people'RESUME WRITING AND INTERVIEWINGSKILLS WORKSHOPS Students Interested inimprovmg their skills in resume writing andintervrewmg are encouraged to attend oneof the followmg sessmns Tuesday, Feb 27.4 00 pm 003 Winston Tuesday. March 134 00 pm 003 Winston To register for one ofthese free workshops Call the Co op Officeat 737-2300 'BRING A ROUGH DRAFT OFYOUR R§§UME IF AVAILABLE

. APARTMENTS
You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated Indoor swimmlng pool, plush clubhouse.saunas, exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentalfurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete pi“information arid a pool pass visit our model apartment! 9

Month Leases Available! {-3
3105 Holston Lane, RaleighFrom North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678From outside North Carolina. toll-free 1-800-334-1656'SpeCIal student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit Rent isper student and includes t'ansportation

*WismwxmwnfiEaNufiNu

1-800-426-7710—

Ft-Iiruary 2], WW)
__________—————————-—————-—_______.;__————————

partments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

( Iil‘islllt'll“ 4B

MOUNTAIN HIV-["2 ' «Iii, in It ITOI‘IIITI It-115'“ ”if/Pr 7H '5 't") on all Saturdays RE1in U1 ‘_____________———-—-—————fiiliIOR‘ AND OTHER JOB HUNTERSPitfttt' 1W tti r!"' 1’ r tri t .ttrttiti‘i ”newit -I ;i-' it workshop Hill-'6‘” by NTSt( «171'M F‘IIrlllfllnqiriif Pliicerrii- rtf Ct: mm It,0 t'tirtuli wiilli it: sr- iron i, Thurs Feb 2.'I1 3 4‘) pm in Datirtey Hall Call I37 235%f 1T more iztfrirtnatiriri_________________—————-SIX WEEK STRESS MANAGEMENTWORKSHOP The goal of the workshop is Itprovtde participants an Opportunity in Itidentify the ir own sources of stress and 27develop effeitive ter;:hriitjut s for reducmqeliminating or preventing stress in ”"153”lives Call Linda Attarian if you have anyquestions FREE Pre registration requestedMaximum 12 students Time Tuesdays 34 30 March 13 April 17 Place StudentHealth Service room 408______—___———SPRING SEMESTER Psychology ClubMeetings The first and third Wednesday ofeach month 604 Poe 215 pm AllPsychology Students Welcomel______._____-—-—STUDENTS FOR THE ETHICAL TREATMENTOF ANIMALS ISETA) "The Benefits ofVegetarian Diet on you and the earth "Guest speaker All welcome Wed Feb 217 30 pm (3118 Tompkins Call 851 5279 formore info—_____.—.__———————STUDY ABROAD To promote internationalcomponents in its curricula, the College ofHumanities and Sonial SCiertces has madt‘funds available for study abroadscholarships Further information antfapplication forms are available at theCHASS Office of International Studiesroom 129 1911 Bldg, and at the StudyAbroad Office Deadline for application isFeb 28_____.______———TEACHING FELLOWS are haVing a BakuSale on the 2nd Floor lobby of Pm.-Wednesday Feb 21st It starts at 7 30 andeverythtn is a quarterTHE INTERNATIONAL STUDENTCOMMITTEE (ISC) is sponsoring anInternational coffee hour each Thursday inAlexander courtyard from 11 30-130 Comejom the worldl______________—-—-—THE OFFICE OF PERSONNELMANAGEMENT Will hold a career fair at lht‘USC-Coliseum in Columbia, SC on February21, 1990 from 10 am to 4 pm There Will Ii»:70 federal agenCIes there to recruit studentfor permanent co- op and summer jobsNCSU students are encouraged to attend___—_____————.THE PRELAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATIONhas moved its meeting scheduled for Feb 21to Feb 28 The UniverSity C0unctl BeckyFrench and Attorney General Criss WYTII I.Will be present to talk about their roles inthe NCSU legal system They Will alsodiscuss legal issues affecting NCSUstudents All are Welcome Feb 28 at 4.00 IllCaldwell G107WATER AEROBICS CLUB Jorn the FuiitMeet at the pool for 5 30 to 6 30 pm and7 00 to 8 00 pm sessions, Mon Thurs Ncwmembers are welcome Semester fees at“$5 For information call the intramural oflit r:at 3161WHAT ARE THE CLAIMS OF LIBERAL.LEARNING? Panel Forum sponsored byCooperative Campus Ministry includingpanelists Dr John Bassett, English Dept, DrErika Fairchild, Political Selence Dept, DrJasper Memory, UNC GeneralAdministration, Dr John Riddle, HISIOT‘Dept, moderator Clay Stalnaker, Div r-lMultidtSCtplinary Studies Monday, Feb 2b12 30-1 30 pm, Walnut Room. StudeitCenter____._.___———_WOULD YOU LIKE to learn EMERGENCYCARE Jorn NC STATE TRAINEDEMERGENCY MEDICAL PERSONNEI(TEMPS) Meetings are every Thursday at7 30 pm in Mann 323 No training necessaryto tom
WRITE A RESUME OTHERS WILL NOTICEMake your skills and abilities shine bylearning the methods to write effectivebusmess communications The purposr-styles and strategies of resume and cow"letters Will be reVIewed This IS a walk-in, i i-lee sessmn on Wed, Feb 28 from 5 156 TIpm at 2100 Student SerVIces Center This i‘sponsored by Career Planning at IPlacement
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